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HONORED HEROES.

.!fA'
1 nMftnrh'lA inUiftVrtthM) itf Mrtmurlal

AN ABLE AND PATRIOTIC ADDRESS BY

HON. J. H. PRATT, OF ST. JOSEPH.

Maiterly Rendition of the Beautiful

,
Poem, "Cover Them Over," by

L.C. Irvine.

PrMuUtiqn qf Banner to Christian Mey
er Post.

Out mure pnine the htlct r4)i!tv fnim tho
cure and trlalj nf the'biullliiK wurld, uhen the
torjrotten dead un; tvnii'Hibercd, mid the

huroliui ut nnother day U rovlviit In

lucmury. Thu cU'iidi that Ininc over mir na-

tion In tho Infancy uf'thoie who nuw me men
east no shaduv otilbli Koncratloji, and Mcjnurl
nl Day,erli;i, iaeaiw IJUIe Ui thu many. It
MweiuYtuli'tKUlopait. It U nieuiiiiuon to
to havo llf Ii'ik valor kunn (mmo In raRS that
lew wonder w'en the bravery that the Krae
Mmtsln lniilre nuiall reipect and lc uln?i-an'c- e.

And In the record ut a buy life, in the
wklrlnnd excitement of traOle, where fcellHK

iimjt jcldum subline thu aetlvo nilud.a score of
carscuii)iletcalilitory. nii'd the epoch ut ll
lioiflnnlQK U t tat away fur real concern The
joung mail who enjoys tlw blunlsm of a free

.aid titQiiproui country uluin nut tu think ufteu
ulti&jetpvrhoinbc l.i Indebted for nucb bine
liuftor to hlw Uio liorrunt of war have no sk
nlflcauee, and thu hmidredi of tluiiHaniN ut
doad aru Itut parts of that great luujutlty thu
mkci nave iwalluwcj up.
It U beoaum of tlil.1 tendency to surrender the
better natum nlthlu ui to tho practical affair
n( tm-- that It li Kud to havu innio special
tneanv to t urn tlioucli Into channels where Hen

tlmuntftuodsthomml with klndneii. There li
iiolblnit purer In dlKnlllim than remembcrlui:
the fnrRolUD, iVfthlNK nobler in action than
nanorlnK thu nobly dead. It wamut le.is win'
(hag humane to set apart one day nt the year
tii regard nt the soldier dead. Over the crate
iif tho men who avo up their lltei In defense of
their principles enmity has been breathed away
hearts cttraiiKud have been united, bonds turn
fcsunder nindo fast analit Away doun In tliu
litlmti of strife Ihoro was bltternrsi and hatred
but when team fell In cmnuinu muuriiliiK. and
bandf wore clasped lu mutual sympathy, there
llVKitbnt mlnKlrd sorro.t and regret that the

' fttMlnK years are sollealng to tenderness uud
luve. '
To the otiserrnnee nt lie morlal Day as much
as to any other single cause li due thu beulmn

it penoe alid amity spread over this integral
rguhlry I Iswlse tnkevpnlive the feci
' lugs stirred by the Incidents of this day. It Is
soot to pay tribute to the memory of those

whow shades march down the other aide
Ot time. Flowers arii the most precious em-

blems ot living taltti In thu dead, and those wlto
on Wednesday last rested on the grave In tho
ifllos'o't the dead'wlll hellku benedictions utter
lirnyer.

' ' tJniyual preparations had been mado by the
- drand Army ot the Knunbllv ut this
city', tor the proper observance, of this the most
prominent and bust observed holidays ol the
American peoplo.
- DealrloE te make tho observance as general

as possible, Taul Vandorvoon, Coinniandcr-li- i-

phtet ot the Hrand Army nt the ltcpubllc Is- -

sued toe following General Order

BtCADQUABTCRH G. A. It., OMAHA, KKIl
.April 24, IB83. tioiiurul Unlur No.
10.
1. In ooniDli;mt'i! wltk rules and re

'guUUqni uf thu Grand Army of tlm
Kepaolic, .WeiliiesUiiy, Muy 3uth will be
ODwrvea m memorial day .

The national encampment adopted :i
rssomtion at its susnion at
deejarme that this holy day
caileU 'Memorial and not

llaltunoru
should be
decoration

day. '

3. I earnestly VQiioBt nil njliiUtcio
'andpriesta of eyevy dunominailon to
deliver appropriitlo sortnoi.s or hnitiirus
ifng attention to mo unues o; tliu

'day-Htb- ,o sncrlliees nimlo nnd tlio los-do-

taught oij Sunday, May 'v'7. I
hereby command posts of Hie Grand
Array of tlio Itopttbliu to altoad such
isarvlcrs, in unifurm. .In cuius nnd
villages whoro it will ho praoiiouhlo, I
roooDtmuntr union sorvlcfw,
3. 1 recommend that thu Grand Army

Hake spectaUtcpa to Hocuro thu pre-
sence and aid of tho ehildren nnd youth

. of tho country in thu ceromony of
Btrowlng tlowors anil otherwise honor- -
' jug the dtTtd, mid to that oiirl I hope
that all "pnhlio mid prlvntu schools.
'college nnd ovarlomies will bo closed.
4.. lt tu hand of fraternity and

c)jtttity lw extended to tho widows and
orphans' of our Uoud liorous. Seek
thim out; diitlngulsli them irotti all
others, teach them that on this day
'the grand army mourns with thorn tho
loss of tho pruelous ones whom thoy
''gave to save tho nation.

6. I rocommend that thu loyal wo-

men of tho'nation ho invited to nid in
..tWsyork?.' --They will toll with willing
hands and gratpfnl .hmirts. Though

t :bth.ors may riayq forgotten tho doml,
,.tha wombn hnp"jevfr cousod tore-niemlw- r

them' nnd traasqro in their
jpu'rb hearts tholr lurqlp sorvioes.
6 The marvoloOs rrrowth nt tUn ,n- -

fder Uironcjhout thu coititry will bo a
., new incentive' a) us to seo that no
s grave U poglectu. iruijt orory spot
iVW bunod will be
' strewn twin Hie swqot flowors'of Hiinncr
time, and urge the posis of po Qrarjil
'Army to tisa iimuoduto sen to'

every asldier's reimiis irom tho
field or .wiper'a burying groqiul and
fc-ln- ter ijiect Is Grand Army grounds.
We cannot perform this cerutmmv in
tho proper manner unless wo have

.
done dtjr duty to the living and the

7. "With malice toward nnno nml
charity for all,' let qs iinito in this sa- -

ctva niy. iet ttia choicest, tuirest
and the spft white bands of the loyal
women oi uiu anu entwiqo ino wreatn
nit nuqiiri, vj uruwi uiii uruwn, iirup
hoz bore and tbere, like 'the dew. i

tear for tha dead. 1M tbe choicest
pardons be desolated that tho memory
of the union soldier mav not wither.
,Vo will lilt onco more tho curtain that
hides tbe dark past, and seo our fallen

... martyrs die for liberty. Thov
miDstbfipv,ioe$taio

died in tho hoopit.il on bod of prtln be-

fore tlio ting wns tt'in with shot and
shell: ou the hattlu-lleld- , In thu lleieu,
imuldriiing charge, on tho picket line
I... .1... I..f.. ......... ..I. .... . II... I. ..I. '

f

,,,, pfylnii voice was hoard X'nuuiitvns cai-nci- i "i ' Is

.wniiiiH. tlj.oli.K from u fat.) woi-m- i than
,

J ,,',,,., ut . llliv,'
nnd

, ,

cilmui. nun 7iiiiu wi.-ii- i uucii in iiii;
nil"hty deep where thu wild wuvin I

it I'ltrch'sslv over their bones
Mime iMiiivu nmrki-i- l us fret niu V pub s lieu. Ill llie luiiuwiiiKurucr "" n whv "Slnp iiiiKiiiJMii, . men, was n i.nl) grunt wiuiik against tin- -

tho lovitltr IlL'SirtM UImI oufror hllllds Ul'l0 ,',V.. ' luulilli. It ciiiiu' ami struck hnsds
n(h poeplo will ,t tal ffi Wj. IM;ti, u.v.S. Ca- - j

.

I.ViVVil'.U J.VL.t:
Upon tho Soft, svnnl thnl covuffl rbtlier eclln lit. I.. n,, wn,,: , allied by nne m iiirallim minttoiumanawr.Let thu ffaU-- of nil tliu -- 'raiwUMlrXTJl. ,,, b ,,. r ,ullttKKriiem- -

III tlio iillld onoil Willi' mill l M.illlarid I'uit. IMw.ird Thajer, Coiamandcr, uf tint lti.tiliutiiiilH uti.tti limitlii itf iti kii

thi'lr gunrdiuiiK Vi'iider all the aid

tlii'lr )iowitr in tiiirf noiiiu work'.
(.'on rades, a fw .short years lleetlng

swiftly by, and our "elilldi'uii will be
called upon Ui perfurin this duty. Let
ns m) live that the li's.iotis of I

day will hu liiiirlnli;il upon their henrt.i
.mil lliul lldll lell llill tnUit III! llltl

:i r'.i t'ora J''rv
viiii iiui uiu jiai-iv- u iiiiini'' iiiiiv r,,. Ibures
lelt ll nml for all titnu Moiter

coinii the toiiehinic ceretnoiiy WO liave j;la

inaugurated.
By euiiitnatid of

l'.un. Vankkvoot,
Coinin:indi!r-ln-('hla- f.

T. 1 Hito'.vX, Adlutant-G- i neral.
..... ,11111.... ,t'..k.... ....I..B ... (I...
jiajur ttiiii.ini iiiui'i inv
I)eiartinrnt ot MUsoiitl. prlnitly respunded

ny issuiui! ins iienerai uruer.
Wltbnut. ilel.it and tilth the hcnrllct 2eal,

Christ Ian Mejcr Putt ot this city began
for celebrating the day lu a

most eMcli-lt- e an-- l uieinurabte Iikiiiiii.t, Thu

tarlom committees tteto npMilntcd and us to
how they performed their respective dalles, the
admirable urogram and the excellent man

ner In which It was out, testify. The

wlics of tho members of the I'ust contributed
valuable aid by preparing an cxcelluut dinner
for the visitors.
The day came and with It lovely sunshine!

cool and pleasant, and tho day could not hate
been Improved but little had it been ordered by

thu Chief of the .Signal Seivleu expressly tut

tho occasion.
The visiting posts were met ut the suburbs ot

the city by the hmno IVst and baud, and es

corted luto the city, the Mound City I'osl be

ing accompanied by their local baud, who, in
their beautifdl suits gray, blended imxt beau-

tifully with the blue. Outside ut our metropol

itan cltleswn hullcvo theio twu bands are with-

out superiors lu our state.

The Uor.il committee which consisted oi
Mrs. S. Q. Ooslln, chairman Mesdalues Sclmt?

Curry, l'.vans, Xli-s- . Kauelier, Montgomery s,

Carolhers. Kellogg, Zacliinan, Ittlne,
llrodbeck. Hopcr, Duiigau, Cummins, l'lill

Schutte, D.iu Schulte, Howell, Holt;., McKnlght.

Workuiuu, were ut their post of duty eurl,
wratlug the flowers Into beautiful and appro-

priate shapes, for decorating the graves, Otv-t- o

the backward season, tho flowers weru not so

plentiful, jet sufllcleut weie Kent fnuu far and
near as to enter each and every grate.
AtV:)A.M., tho usual ritual exercises wen;

he.d by the Past uud the tlsltlng comrades

and at y o'clock Adjutant Dubtns,

nltod by rtoig't-MiiJ- tlreene and Quarter-
master sergeant l.lmpus, formed tho profession
In thu following order
Muund Cllv Comet Hand.
Holt canity Cornet Hand.
Christian Meter l'mt (I. A. It.
Mound City I'ust (1. A. It.
Maitland Post (I. A. It.
Sons ami Daughters of Veterans-Cu- pt. W.T,

Kddv. coiiimandlliK.
not members of the (I. A. It.

Capt II. K. S. Itohlnum, eoui.uauillog.

The column then prweeedud to the M. li.
bhurt'h, where thu oxerclses oe

curred.
Cummandrrttlll eonunanded altHiitlun, whin
llev. 8. Carntbors oftiil "n fervent. and

prayer. 'Che M. V.. church rhulr under
the eftlclcnt leadership ot Mm. Carthcrs ren- -

leied un upprop latu hjnin.
Master Solomon Meyer, In ot Ueorge.

Andrew, Ootlcib, John and Mart Meyr, broth-

ers of Christian Sleyer deceased, then presented
Christian Meyer Post with nu elegant banner In

the following luuguage:
Cnmmumitr To the Commander ami com
rades of Christian Merer Pust. (irand Arior of
ine ueiiunueare no inueoieii lor me uonor oi
priiseutlug this banner, which Is to perpetuate
ine iiaiuo oi uur luuru uniiiinr wuu cuiniiy
sleeps benealli the sou. to you and your eum--
ranws in arms oum utiug nuu ueau, are inu

.).. (...I .a., ...i 7.... .......
,IIIV (V.ttl I'l I'flU IIIUUM.VII ,I,V 1.111,111,

tree speech and a tree prl'ss. May the liod ot
battles protect you mid the prlucljdes fur which
yon fought, through nil coming time. Ou the
annual return of this .Memorial Day, as the
American people gather around the craves of
the heroic dead, will we remember tho beys
who woro the blue mid with a prodigal hand
strew their graves with thu choicest flowers of
spring. We sincerely hope that the caHse for
whicli they fouxlit will go ou cuiiijiierlng until
the whole uartU shall be tilth those
principles that has coid tho lives of so many
urate ami noblo men. Wo claim a just pride lu
nrescutlna thlsbannei to a Post that has taken

111
I an twenty eomiades
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upon itself the name of our brother, who gave'
reeiy inree years oi ins jniuii; maiiunoii in i no
cause ui noeriy ann Huuinuiiy. .iinvouriauiliv
whose name I his banner bears never prove reu-le-

to the rrluelnles for w hloli von so hemic- -
idly suffered nnd fought, lly your bravery nnd
Heroism you nate conseeraieu mis eouuiry I
liberty fiirevermore. CnmlnK nennnillons will
rfad with prldo and ndiulratlou your elorious
nchlHVenieuts In behalf of tho highest
of humanlly. Your poslerlty will point with
prldotothe iarl you ilayed lu the great eon-ill-

betmen freedom and slavery. Poms of
Joy will bo anuuallv sung around the graves of
the dead heroes of tho rovuiblle. The children
uf eomhi'' ueueratluns will talk of thu eamu
ll res. marches, and battles In which thvlr fore- -
latners were engaged iiuriuuiue uaiKNays ot
tho rebellion. May the prnee purchased by
their sulferliiK and liratery uxlrml its beniKii
lufliuu'ii to tho latest Kclieratlons. In bohalf uf
the survlviui: brolheis of Christian Meter
present this banner to Christian .Meyer Post,
No. 41, Department of Missouri, 11, A. It.

Master Solomon Is the thirteen-year-ol- d son
of Ccorgo Meyer, and the little mini made the
presentation In u manner that would havu re
fleeted crodlt on older heads. In accepting thu
banner, Commander lllll saldi
In behalf of Chrltdlan Meyer Post, sincerely

iiiaiiK ine iiui.u.1 in till; iMiiuei iiuieii is in per1
petuatu the memory of our fallen comrade.
Ho calnilv rests beyond tliu hcarinu nf Iiul'Ip.

bias! uud li.itllii strife. No luoio will truiilileil
dreams haunt his, slumber nor the life's shrill
note call htm to the bloody Held. Ho has pitch-
ed his while tent on the tirautiful plains where
the snouts pi tun rau.soiueu enra uuro ills ear
and tho war clouds never darken tho ulr. Tho
principles for whlrh hu and all of his com-
rades In arms fought, are Ally symbol-Uu- d

by tho gulden leitsrs wrought upon this
siihcu uaiiiivr.
Tint members of tho Rranil Armv uf the He

public ami thu survltlng soldiers suallercd nil
overthLslllierty-lovlu- g laud are hleepless sen-

tinels Kuardlng ever lluwo prliiclpler that viude
rt'iLshliiKlou immortal and the bravo.
generous nnd temler-heartu- d I.lncnln to

martyr's crave, Those principles that
Mil till tuu uuiatu irvm ;iuu
(Irec'u mountaliis Vermont to tho I'lnrlda

. .1.... H.,11. ,M.m tl.i. ...v.., n.bJinK .....Irecn iii.-- i niv,. ,.i.... ....i,,, .u,rv,ii,u, ,,ini
counting house the noblest of thu laud s those
lirluclplestlmt will call. together from
cot and p.ilaco the widow and orphan, to drop
a tear upon tho urcen sod that covers hhu that
went down amid I he smoke and shock uf buttlo.
rime. Imlrad fathers and mothers nil over this
laud are InuktnR thniuch blinding tears
'as they talk nf thu gnldeu-halie- d boys that
marched so bravely ami grandly away at his
country ceil, i.very inu imuiaun iiugio ninsi
i hut strikes thrne aced ears y is a mnurn- -

fill n!nulem that reminds ihem of tho wild
alarm that bom the pride their homo away
in Hf61, To-da- y will hu rocuimted in burning
vloipience, the deeds ot tho herile dead, Wu
shall listen, id nreatuiess snenee, to tue nescrip-ilim-

mrtlnc scenes In Hlxtv-nn- Wa shall
again hear the tri'innllnv farewells spoken and
tlm iiivocHtlon of the nrotect nr care of tho (lod
qf battles ns the boys In blue inarched away
beneath tbe
Slrlnrs. Weil

rustling folds of the Htnrs and
lull 6i-- f.ithersand mothers buck

ling the to their boy's side nnd satlug
never to quit the tleld until trensou Is tVrnttloii,
and tho principles for Warren died shall
bless the laud (rum ocean to No was wu
take this banner roni the brothers of our fallen
comrade we solemnly pledge ourselves to
by of tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence and (hu war nf the itcvolutlun, anil
tho war nf 'll.
Adjutant! you will tho necessary

to take chargo ot the standard.

The banner Is of heavy bluo ami rrlmson'han

Allen

iter slk, and measures 4x1 feet with bullion
fringe, tassels. In the field ot blue In gold
is "Christian Meyer No.4, O, A. Ore.

lon, with tho ba4ge of the order in gold
and national colors. It Is from the well known

of M, 0. Lilly ft Co. Columbus,
The, Adjutant then announced the for

standard-beare- r and guard, as ioltowst ,
Htaudard-beare- r, IMulel Kuukel, Jr.

ajflliU I tnl ,"Vf':y .. ,

Guard, Andrew Carr, John Inghram, D.

Zirhmati, K.i nl tliirrlcr.
The ch'ilt Hu rendered an appropriate inif.

when Asllug pronounced the linuullc-llo- n,

the column il proceeded

......ell

carried

simple and

the mililinn Wiii funned lu Mcconl-uict- plogr.-iit- i

Inn

Post. Jacob Muniin, Coinmander,
anil couiiuuei
vi,,... .iiiil iinin.liii.M. fsnt. W. T. Hdilf' Com- -
m.iiiillug, J la imsweied to thu follow- -
n it liauiri!
.(III.- -

AnnaTliiima
Kniiiiti Itoci'Ker
MJra llliuilei

u
to I

Minke

J.

behalf

sword

which
ocean.

stand

mako

cord,
Tost,

Mo

house Ohio,

detail

uuicieeii

Annie

I'tiiiua Allen
KlliiTiiblD
Frank Kimter
lleowi; CIiiimi
Omier lllll
Clia UniM'U
Uvii Midler
r.i ri N'lnlii'r
l.'liai Kiinkidit ,uiiiiii.inuei

f

I

I

a

f
.u

s

f

f

deatll

.,

I

n

hatnui'l t.JitV
l.i ilk' .ai'hliuu

uariM

iverttni.

Ar'TI'.HN'ooX

line

Miinndl.lty

lluu uud

ttlllet'uro

Minnie Itirdurk
.Irsslo llrown
.Minnie Itoselius
Nettle slush
lliillin (Iteene
Mlunle Seemau
Mellle Harris
liale
Alice lluukel
Carrie .Schulle
Clarnice Holler
.las lleusou
Kdttln Dobjus
Hulh .Monitor
roise MeKtilght
Harney Sndlli
limit Hawkins
l.Miartet Markl
D.lMd Kildy
.tos Kildy
It.ml I k
ll Hani"
W.illey Cranio

'ri.,. , it,M,,v.iilill,,rmiot members of the
(Irani! Aruiv uf Un' Kenuhlic, under loinmaiid
ufCapliiln II. K. H. IliibliiMiil. of I'orest City

There were about luO lu line and werei

On thu Hue being foticeii and lirough'tu "uen
order" Captain Hpdy's comnmul uf little ones,

marched the premtliiK each ot thosu

Ou Hue tt'lth'a floral
tl(MiAdo1di.S3ilMo Inf.
i : l,Allen.:i:id Mo I llf

II I. Acton,
i; It Allen. I)th Ohio Inf.
duo Amos,
Win llall.sritli Mo Inf.
John llond.-U- Mo. Inf.
Jas It limit ll, 4Mll Moluf.
Jiiii llalfrv.
Frank Taker,
1'hll llcnder.
.loualhaut'ulp, Uh MHM,

t'muser.
Win Older. Sirttlt Ia Inf.
Moses t'otton.
(ten Cooper, till MuCxV,
tt raiiou,

Carter,
O il Dual,
Thus I'ry. Will I'.i Cav,
lleo rrtm.iu,
.Incolil'osler.ttliMSM ,
Michael Kuiliuaii,,
I. II l!M M.
Wiu(lunlr.l;iKa.sluf.
.lasr.uthrlu
Allen (Irubli, luutli tnd.
Jno (layer
Jas Cuter,
Allen Oiiycr.
Alt (ienlry. 4id.tolnf.
.larob lluruioii,
liuwlaud Hats.
S Harris.
Jno Harmon
A J JindMiu ,

Jno Keaster, 4th Mo Cav.
i;ilw
(1 W Keiley

tltecne

0 it iteiiier.
J II Kuukel, ''
J II Kuukijl
Jaeoli King '

Chus Keller.
Jacob Klusel,
It 1' Kuukel.
Lewis Leach,
P. K i

P K Loucks
J K l.uueUS
II I) Luther,
S T Lucas. ,

Itotit Ma-u-

.lieob Markt. 4th M S M

l'rrd Markt, 4tli M S M
ltobt Mariun.
Oakley Mariun,
Patrick Murphy.
J O Malms.
(1 W Maples, null Ohio Art.
WO Melulyre.
0 rus Ptllhrlek Mexican War tel.
.lasWtilmtd; .

Pres Niintaud
John Napier.
Martin Nnwlaiid,
LutlOi in, Sill Iml Cav.
JasOgdeli,
Jno Ocdcu,
Noah Penny,
H i: Pern-t.Bi- Ills Inf.
Ml. Purvis 3d M a s cav.
T D Penny,
Ed'Paluter.
Aliuslin, Ills Inf.
Phil nusii, Sill MSM.
Albert Itoecker, 4tll M S M.
Alex Ileal,
bred Secmau. I3tb Mo Inf.
W 11 Simmons,
Thus Smith,
Kami Srcrixt, 4lh M B M

Peter Help,
frank Selp.
Sol Turiihum,
tins Wuegle.
S .1 Whlimlc.
Peter Worley,
Noah Worley.
.1 I! Wilson, to Ky Inf.
W J lildcr. II Kas cav.
Win Coburu. Sd Minn cav.
Jesse llHli Kas In I'.
.laioh Klni:. Ci-- l Mo Inf.
(1 Allen, luoih I111I Inf.
n ll King, lu lud lilt
Issue Chesebrn. !!Slh Wis Inf.

them fur lunching eeteinunlal show- ihii

Hiruugh
beautiful ollerlng.

I

ti

Jno ft. Krister, Willi Ind Ilif,
11 I, Hersluier, lulst Oho laf.
Siiul Dawson, 1th it S M.
HI Phelps, 4th lowaCav.
Ueu Davis, 14th Kas Cav,

The bntlle-seiir- veterans In Hue wore :
Tobias Lease Mil Mo lilt : wounded ut Nash
ville. Teun., Deo. IS. (Kill
.lohn Iiighram, 3Sd Mu; an empty sleeve at

Nashville, Teun., Dee t:,. isr.t.
ji r 11011MH. isi .mu ini'i at tviusnn v recK,

Aug lu. 1MII.
Jas Williams. HtliMoCav: wsumlcd r.t lllg
Drv Wood.aiig m:.
II K S Kohlnsen. Hist Ohio: wounded at At-

lanta, .lulv.2-Jd- . lil.
J Dellolt. )tli Mo nt look out
Mountain, Nov.Ulth W3.

Gen Hlbbaril.Aih Iowa Inf: at Mission ltlduc.
Nov. i.t, iboM i nt Dalton, (la May 7, lwl4.
I'hilip coimer la .mo 1111 ut Minion, April, is-.'- .

Then fullotted eltlieus on fout, on hurseback,
In vehicles, etc

The line being formed tvastnrned nvcrtn tho

Commander,!!. 0. lllll, when the "l'orward,
March," was given and the procession began to
moving and such a procession. Them Is no
iloubt but that It was the largest that Jus over
passed through thu streets of Oregon, All of
tho various divisions did excellent marching In

goliiK to and returning from thu cemetry. In
the Hue tvero some, whoso steps were not so
steady us when they inarched In llnu upon the
hall hi Held. Others inarched with tint name
order, with tho samo precision, that character'
lied them when victories were their gain, while
the lltlli! suns uud dauuhlura, not old enough to
really understand. the ineniilng nf tha cercmoies
laughed and dialled us they marched guyly
ninng, Keeping admirable llmo with tho exrel
f lit inuslo, All ninng the route to tlio cemc
tery, on sldwalks nnd hi houses, crowds of pco
gathered,

AT TUB CKMHTKIIY

The vast column soon arrived at tho Cerman
M. 15. Church yard, which had been selected
for tho decoration ccrcinnnlos, and which Joins
the ccnietorles on thu north. Tha various di
visions wore soon lu their proper places near
the orator s stand.
Viewing tho surroundings, n scene was pre

sentud that will never bo forgotten by thosu
who witnessed It. On either side and nt either
end, stood hundred, yes, thousands nf people,
Tho old veterans worn an expression of sadness
There was 110 smile, uo cheerful look upon their
countonances, but one uf sadness. The tears
that had gathered In the eyes or soma told too
plftlulyth.it their minds were glancing back
upon the battle fluids of the rebolllon
Tho trroi n( thu church yard nnd cemeteries

clothed in their suits of green, and their boughs
moving to ami fro from the force ot tho summer
brceio., wblsperod nature's anthem over thu
dead. Dotted here and thoro over the cemetery
wero flags small In ske, gently waving tu
and fro. Those told the graves nf thosu who
bail fought that they might still wave over
united oilntry. All these made n picture that
Will ever remain on memory's tablet.
The first service at the grounds, was that per'

formed by Commondcr Hill In calling tbe Posts
to attention, when the choir specially organ

lied fur this occasion, nnd composed ot tho fol
lowing well known musicals, Misses Blanche
Huuell, I'hllopoena Hpoetle, Kate Kvans, Ida
Carolhers, lMclta (ioslln Messrs

iu't rJiiita eliun

D.Zrlchman, D, Kunkcl, Jr., nmt W. It. Holt- -
matm, rentUrcd a beautiful sclectlun.
rollnwcdttltu ft selection by the Minimi lily ut luiw billilant un m hiotcracnt mayli.ive
Cornet Hand. CiHtimi'irterttiH then welcomed been. In the forum nr lu thd fleld l( It hasitot

. i..,.. i. i . Iiunuillril mankind It nut Seen urcjerved.u hi un- - JMi.i'viniu:i ifiij(unHei , ,., 1 :i IIiiwm events we .to not
ItU'slil,. Mini feltui Ill hl'tiulf llf

Christian Meter Fust, I ttclcume uu tu this
scrtlcc in strewing I he chnlccst flowers nl spilug
iiimiu ihc urates uf tin- - lialrlnt icail. In lids

n
lotullv. imtrlutls.i nnd dctollnii.tn the priliel
pics tor whliil these br.iVe Inrii died. U'l us
ll Hie siinnto. unvarnished Until cuiiiTinllig

tin mummies that cluster nriiiiiid the iiatluus
In lint history nt Cse fan. tlilt great Hu- -
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and Wan ami cruel letolulluiif will eiiiitliiiiu In
seourgu mankind until politicians, statesmen,
ami filers shall learn that all Jmt guvei mucin
ueine nieir imurr iriini ine ciui-e-

ertieil. 11 tu, ui i III 111,1 the tlllllell
embodied lu the Declaration of ludepeiideiue
men ueioiaieii ueius nun hiiokiiih ruu-.- 01 once
happy homes Ahull maik the path nf the fell

tint surely lollnws the eiimmlssliiii nf
any ureal crime ugniust the rights of humanity.
Mothers cannot lit robbed ut thelri hlidreii, uud
fathers torn from their homes without their
piercing walls nf uugulsli the hearts nf
hbeily-iovlu- g men and women, nnd Impellluu

to almost superhuman vfWrts lu hehalf ol
their deeply wronged fellntv men. Thu
Itevolutluu was the price paid fur sumo 1111)11-- 1

lordly piltilege or soaie sliort-llte- d snci-csi- f 11

base unit Ignoble t runt. Weare hue
for two pulpites. First, In keep fie-- li ami viv-
id lu uur memnrles the iiniielples for which we
fuu-jh- t lu isisl, and . to impress uiuii the
minds of this genenilion the cost of this peace
ami pro peril), (lie iree ui noeiiy wis neeu
wutereil by Hie blood uf (he noblest uf the laud.
The I1r.1t e, generous, nnd tender-hearte- d Lin-

coln valmly sleeps prairie home nsutlctim
txth" last expiring ugunli-- ut a fanatical

It will uuly ben few short yeurs
last uged soldier that heard the Ismg

Hull In our kite civil strife will have passed tu
inai iiinn ncter iiesoiaieii ny cruel war. unc
by nne. mv comrades, we shall fall out of the
ranks neter again to respond tu roll call nor lp
attln ourselves lu military garb tu pay 'our sad
tribute f respect to the brave men that shared
with the luy uf victory and the suirerlngs of
camp nnd Held. Fellow elllcns, this Is a sol-

emn hour, when the mighty memories 111 the
p.i-- t rush upon us and weigh us down by their
magnitude and powvr. One of tin1 .saddest
thoughts that takes possession of the hu-

man heart. Is to feel lhatuo imcwllt sneak a
kindly won! nf him when the funeral dirge
shall nate been huinv away by the whispering
trlr.ilsth.it kiss the nodding grass growing
above his last resting place.
ttuirci asiuougii wccvuiii wrap uur iiiaiuie

nbnut us and He down tu pleasant ilreains. If,
un the annual return uf this Memorial day uur
craves should lie ileeoruleil with the choicest
Hon of sprlhciihd peuus uf Joy be sung In hon-

or uf uur services tu uur country mid humani-
ty. Theru Is Miiuethlug to Inspire a man when
he meets the Ellin tnunt"-r-. death, If he feels
that a urati-fu- l neoiilewlll mako annual nil- -
grlmages tu his Iniul) and there pour uut their
heartfelt thanks fur the services be had render- -
il tu the ciiusu ot rreedoni mil liuiiiaiius.
Again cumrndes ami lellow eltl.enswe welcome
inu I11II1U Meliiorliil . Slut us wn droll
these (lowers unui the graves nf burled heroes,
let us remember that the mouldering uslu-- s be-

neath were nuce iinlniited by a true soldierly

niru nun unui. hum nisiiii .1, -

fues, you can have my life, but no piofuuc
bauds shall destruy the fair temple nt liberty
erected by the suffering nnd blood of my

sires.

Iloth the eholr and Oregon uud Muund City

bauds furnished excellent tocul aiiilliistruineii- -

tal music.
The little thirteen ycariold ilaunliler nt I). T

Cumiuliis recited the beautiful poom, "The Cn
known Orave," She rncltcd exceed lugly well

for one so )oiing, while her eouccptloii was, we

hellevr, faultless. No one could have been bet-t- r

selected, for tke sweel Utile child has an

illietotwho lies lu 1111 iiuknowu grave on Kenne-sa-

mouutaln. ,

This was folio wcilliy the

OUATION.

Mr. J. U. Pratt, orator of the day , Is a young
man of more than ordinary ability; has remark- -
rbly good orutwrlcal powers. The thoughts ex-
pressed are pointed and the language tery

and fureeablei his delivery and per-

sonal healing were tlit. It wus pleasant In
hearhlm speak. II will repay all to read his
hlsoraltus. as wo publish It In .full below, be-
cause there yon will llml thought fur silent and
revereiillal uiiilltatluii! thought to make hap-

pier uud bDit;r those who mnurn the fa leu-- ,

thought to revive a pleasant memory uf brave
soldiers who successfully withstood the cncmyi
thought to unite the people In one common
course tu pnitnct and promote uur nijntrv's
good; thought that eau heal the wound ot the
heart, to allay prejudice and In us
fnru glnrlous future.
Mr. Pratt saldi
iAdtt and (IcMUnun :

Again tho season of the your has enme which
br.ngs to us the verdant lent cm, and hlnomliig
ruse i and as the spring ll faithful to the tear,
we, faithful to the memory nf the past, return
unto the graves tt'hurw lie the noblest dead of
nil this woi il to pay to them the passing tri-
bute of a sigh and tear s and heap upon their
tombs tho sweet uud fragrant tokens utdiur
luve. Ihe whlsiierlut- - lire,... fi,t .r,i.u
iinmnd the Mid uud silent precinct nf the dead,
in u'lM-s-

,
rieiiiuus 1u.11 iney are

gone, but tells ihein. ino. Hint ilmv f I'll hill fi,r.
Kol. ThLs day.su set upait.ls not a Jubilee fur t le- -
.win.. ,1, u uuies uiai 111 e iia.sseu. lis
nut to celebrate n trlumjih nr defeat, but '"'lisa lime tor memory and for tears."
wu siaiK 011 naiioweil giouud i for earth Is
icrcd which eonta ns a soldier'.! dost. v
eumoas mourners In the graves nt bulled he-
roes uud kneel above the turf that holds our
cherished dead, II Is thu place where Passion.
prejudices uud opinions end! and where,

by any sordldilecli'ngs, unit- - infection for
the dead prevails, Those who lie beneath tho
waving grass, fought for that, without which
Ifo Is naught. They fought for what they
thought was light, ami Ihercfoiu fought fur
ruin, i ne grave, the cununou luvelei of man-
kind, halh made us nne. All ui,i.ii,uiitii ,it,,i ,.n

strife Is past. The stony heart of prejudli eaud
uaiu is now uissuit rii in tears,
uur iiiouguis go backward to the past, nnd
ontemnlatu the thillUm- - hi i,.- - n,
Urat e men nuw li lug la Iho dreamless slei-i- i nf
jeaui, 1 ne eyes nniv cinseii inrever fimn you-l-

Null, whose elnrv ettils tlw.l,.
flashed with the llie of loyuliy ami love of home
and country which biirned uiioii Hut altars or
their Hearts. The bands now folded o'er the
quiet breast onco wielded thu sword in the
nildjt of deathly Mrilo. Theirs was a life of
changing Incidents, and uf thrilling seeues-thelrs- the

lite nf activity and bsuvery. Theirs to
die lu a mighty struggle, in 11 unlile cause, and
where they Ho no snund disturbs them lu their
deep repose. As soiiiu tired traveller, when Iho
uay is none, returns uaiu uis quiet liiinui, uud
laying iisldu the burdens wldeli opiiresseil his
frame, and tho cares which Infested the day,
sinks to refreshing sleep, so these pilgrims, the
sun nf life descended, havo lain then-wear-

heads upon the hip of earth, and sleep beneath
I '.'"...!" "'ore 1110 cauous ear will near the
thrilling bugle notes 110 mora that hand shall
wield the eleainloi- - no uinr., ttuwi. i

rhu una "i win-- , uru iniwv which nnvo uccu
I . f .1.., ...j fmiilllllKt'li III bind. Nrt flint

.... in
f,, 1 iiimiu

('

m ,.,

in

rs

shall sound thu batllo cry. Tho train of armies
uuil the ircmcndmis roar of mlghtv cannon.
shall not disturb their rest. TIs hard lo paint a
grief w (h words. Thu salferlhg-vlilc- h doth
iiuaresi iiroak tlm Heart. Is that which cannot
be expressed. What mighty woes havo wrecked
tliu nonius of this, our loved land, In days konuby, what privations, what physical sullerlng.
what mtmlul augiilsh was endured by the
bravti men and women ot our countty.eannot be
told.
Hilt to the in ltd them comes it rilelnre uf ulint
s passed, nnd in It we seo thu iieruld 1111 the
uiu sum nag 10 mu people, "in arms," upon a
mighty plain, assembled at the call, run tu und
fro tho exclti-- populace. A man standing lu
his cabin dour iul!.t, i,ivv lif,iiM1i.i.u ,ii
culling around him his wife uuil chllilron. tells
inuiii! ".ny couniry needs mv am, uud I limit
eayo ynu tu obey Its call," Then he takes Ids
little Infant In his arms, kisses his children all
good-by- presses for tho last time that loving
inn! faithful alfi, tu I.I. I....... ....AU,........ ........... ... ,1, ,,,iiiti 11,
speechless agony, clings lu him as tliu dying cling

11' , "it 11 luoainir 01 Hiseouu.ry is
tiruvBiuu uii a mu iur iiuiioiiiuru reiurns.) in
uiiuiui-- iiuuit) u urigiu-eye- uoy
a father s and mother's love uud nrhlo. un uulv
son, responds unto that call, and through thu
long daj s uud nights Uut f.llow. tbe itgodi-oiin- .

e sit try tliu tire lu dread nnd anguish, until at
lust tho susnenso Is ended In tlm eer!nlntei nf
death. The sufferings were all eudureed as Iho
result nf war. And while we cherish thnsu who
Hled.remciDber Iho hr.ivi! women (iftlieeiiiiutrv
who gayu up husband, father, sun and lover, to
live, a life made desolatu by their loss. It was
theirs tu bear the agony nl suspeusu : tho heart-
breaking grief i to wait! to tremble lest the
next news was death to those they loved, and
mora limn dentil tu tlmm I, uify Ilk,, ii

Ballur, stuading on a desolate Is-

land, whs sees a ship, his only hope of relief,
coining lo his aid. and then a tempest hurls It te
the bottom nf tho sea, while helpless on Iho
shore he stands In utter slcsolation and despair.
Ho drags his weary life along as If IPwere a
burden ; so these noble women bereft of all
they lovti, drag through n weary Hfo alone. Wo
should glvo all honor unto them.
Theru are certain events in Iho history of tlio
wuriu, muni un account ni moir imiioriunco,
will live forever! vet them urn nthem Hint.
though for iiwhllo they may exclto thu Interest
in iiiauiMiiii, iiioj' nuuucr or unci pass iu uouv-io- n.

Some. Itkn thu Ntiien Rlilnn nil ntid fiii.vvHh
undjmtulsed splendor, shedding lis rays forever
un uiu v u rui wiiiiooiuers, iiku 1110 comci.wnu
uuequaled splendor, guild tho sky, but quickly
Pass to that dark void bevnnd the ranzo nf vis- -
Ion, livery nation points to some spleudid
achievement wbiili has rendered It liuuiurttL
r.vents which Have uulllycd the nations thctiv

selves. Tlio events which longest endure en

,11,11,

thinks- - luiieli in llie ai'hlet eiiieni, as tho result
td the nclileteiiiei.t. Tlirriuuiuela Is rriucin-bete- d

by 11, hoi lieeju k was the theatre of
brilliant tli nulls, but because It saved uno of
tint must spii-mll- clt Illminus uf ancient times,
II Is Die saibli-- on tho human

r.icu lu say llu: wuiiu isrnivlng worse It is
nut, Wu have grailiiull) K'own totvartt liberty.
Inwards clilllitiion, Inward Independence uf
thuught nnd iietlun, and sleadly tawurd good,
nnd lin-s- bate nuilked, like milestones,
on 11 dusty tuadthit distance tti: have gone
P.tery life it Men has been ollered up In battle

fur this nation, has uildeiltu lis grandeur. Kvery
diup of blnud that has been spilt, has added to
uur stieiiulh. The Kutotullou was tho consum-
mation of national llberlt, the cruel conflict the
consutuiunttuu nf lu.tltluual liberty. Thus It
has remained for this nation of ours toglvo
coinr-lcl- libel ly to mankind.
.1 mvs t. 11 uiiieiiuwus kihh ; tiu. n mil tiifn

suceessiul j and we are a prosperous ami hup- -
I in ntliili. A ltd Hull Is Kllv Hi). liii-lu- l iitnl Ot.

pies J uiik iioimr Is pah! 1111I0 tlic.o dead. Death Is no
lesneclor ut neisnns. lie stens Into the wurld
uut ut his dark and ittst.-luu- s tealm, and bears
away thu king un his ihiiiue, anil Ids humblest
subieel, mid luis tlieln III iiuesepulclirc.
The same loul worm that feeds upon tho car-
cass uf a king, culls iihniit the lowest peasant's
sliinud sucli Is thu simple sameness of tho
dead, .
These dead llo all within one common plain

situl so we shxilld think uf Ihem, they tire of thu
eiiiiunoii biullierhoiid uf man. Not a single into
uf Ihein who dleil, hiisilled lit vain. Unto the
soldier belonged the millions toll, tho constant
danger, uud ulllniatu death ; and to them we
glte the glut y and enow 11. That Is why luuunds
that mail; theli resllng n!ai' are heaneil with
thu Hist sweet llnweis ut the passing Spring.
Cach crliusiiti ruse speaks uf the liHimt that
tluwed fur uur enunlry i each violet tells of loy-
ally 11I11! truth.
Down lu th'.ir dark resting place, they He,

oblivious to nil that nuw transpires ivllhln thu
tvoild.tliry hear not the songs of the birds that
Itinku I he, wuudlalids ring: they hear lint tho
voice 01 love which would call them back tu
i':i III. Tliry lire dead, but they llvolntljo
hearts uf the people.
All that Is uf worth lu this world Is purchased
at un exhoibllanl price, evil comes unasked I

timu'tolLs In build ti slnieluti' that will sliuul tlm
tr-i- h nt time, and the rage uf tempests, but thu
elements w 111 pick It to pieces nr destroy It nt a
nun. .ueu UKiii uuil uie 111 esiiinii.ii 11 pnilS
nle. and erruis nolsfai all the springs of truth.
Only by eohslaiil und unremitting toll does
light triumph over wrong. Ileiieath every struc
ture that adorns tho history uf tlie past, llu Its
builders. As with llcree Atllila, "Tlie scourge
of Cod," was buried Ike wretches who dug his
grate i so In tho tomb nf every error lie tlio
Muuguicrcn ior.ii in .uiiiso wus nvonnrew 11

Thus uuderncaUi this stiilctuiu ot civil, rellg- -

luus, aim iiueri un inu luuius UI s

of tunusunds uf noble lin n.
Kicii 111 me snort, nut eteiiiiui history of ou,r

IIIIUIIIJi liuni-tuu- is iiuiu ntlulllll'UU iiieiuseites
for their principles.
W.r havo leaped thu benefit of tho result for

w hich ineseucan nave lung 11. iliev sowed t ie
seed and we have reaped the fruit, from their
dying minus, we itnvo recciteuu itrrilugo great
cr thuii all the kingdoms uf the wurld.
Whatever mat- - bo the lUtteicncc of onlnion In

other respects we must all ugice that ours has
been a fatored iiutlou Alllmugh It did nppcur
.suiiii-iiiiie.-s as 11 uisasier wuiiui u enuKU ann
wreck tho shin of state that In the nililsiuf
oppressiun and eiiiully abroad uud the elements
et dNiainl ill heme, she would founder III such
teinlK-stuuu- s seas, tel she has weathered every
dust, and rides serenely through the raging
siorui. xiiii.ugii ine uiiick ciuuus ui uespair
hate hid the stars ot hope, yet thu morning sun
has found her still sailing swiftly on her way.
It seems ns It some pnwer had silently und
steadily, wllh omnli'oteut wisdom, guided it on
ward to it happy destiny. It seems that In spite
ut man's win tuilesir-jy- ,

sin ungel turned with
iiiskiruug uriii, one etn lniiigomi, Jiotvliobe-limc- s

that there Is a nowur un hleh that moulds
wnn uis umuiscieni uauu, mo inigniy ucsiiuy uf
nil things that live, must know that He has fa-
tored us In many uud important ways, It ran
not be that blind uud senseless fate has led us
onward in sucn a glorious nuu successful wnv.
The bark I hut Is allowed to drift Is never
sand, but sooner or later strikes the hidden
rock, ai.it ultimately is lost. Ho who leaves his
lite lu cliatiee anil llitsts to lale lo lirniL' hloi
wealth uuil lame, goes down in poverty ora

grate. And nut lulls, left In tale, would
niuuliltr in ib'cay und Juln Ihe ruins nf llie

wurld. He who has ruled und guided us
llius tar, using the si rung chastisement of

war. will look with satisfaction on this
homage paid unto the uoblv legions nf his will.
So lung ns wu remember Uiu struggles nf the
past, which hate so neatly wrecked our Institut-
ion.-, su long will we at old the errors which
liiliigills,isiertnjliu slate. So long as we

Hie sneiillees which these men have
made lor their country, so lung will wo place a
pmper estimate on I heir win th.
Tills liistliutlmi nf celebrating the deeds of
these dead soldiers, if It table, is to
ull.ty all prejudice and tu be a warning lu

geu.-rallo- tu Mum th" errois.fthe past.
Hmiii thu-iut- y nt the control and luaii.igeiuenl
o tills government will h handed duw 11 tu the
youth ut thlsciuiulr.t. The boy, now shunting
hi Ids play, ur the infaut In Its mother's arms,
will re the lutiiro executive of the connlrv. Thu
must Import!-li- mailer, therefore, is the instilla-
tion .( oiiircoi principles ofvliturt undilghtlx
tbe minds of those wn arc. to guldo this ship of
stale, when we are laid away lu Ihe dark and
narrow tomb, Teach them those Ideas of man's
duty 10 man ! leiicn them that nnthlngls gnud
that is not right : nothing valuable that Is nut
true. Thu tiiuth, before he leaves his mother's
knee, In order tu inske a valuable clti7.cn, must
know- - that patriotism Is necessary lu time of
pence ns well us In time of war. und in be patri-
ot be must have Ihe welfare of his country

at heart.
Thus I lio-- c Hint this fund duty of tho day,
this tender tribute lu the dead, paid nil otor
Ul!s I'AlltllrV. will lostl:! Into of Mils
country, hotli lu the chilly .North und the sun-
ny South, feelings uf fraternal love, a senti-
ment nf unity, uud oneness uf Interest und des-

tiny. If It doili iiotlMve thlseireci.lf It only
keens alive a I'vellugof selllsh hatred nnd mil- -
niu.lty, then II were better that lhe.su sweet
flowers would wither ou the stem, ami waste
tholr Iragr.tue. on tlie desert air, than that
they should l Mtch devastation lu our
inhlst. Hut the sentiment ivhhh tills each heart

y Is one of loyalty and Into. The
of the flower ascends to heaven us a sweet

The spirits of the Illustrious dead smile
with satisfaction ami pleasure upon thlsilav.lm-caus- e

It proves tu Ihem that they did not dlu In
tiuii.
Now. with loiluir liauds ami saddened heart.

we gu and nlaee snou each silent crave these
blossoms uf Ihe spring. Around each tomb we
iwiiie a ivririiu ni uive, ami ou eacu moutix, to
keep tho llnivers fresh, let (all regretful tears.
Methlnks 'tlu-l- sleep will be more sweet to-
night; and If the Influence of love can pass the
in x stlc- - veil, und pierce the unknown region to
which thu spirits nf tho dead have gone, 'twill
bear these fragrant tokens until them and cheer
them In their home. It Is sweet to think that
loved ones will remember us when wo are gone,
nnd they, I think, rejoice to know that even the
dust, Irom which the soul has fled. Is covered
with the choicest gifts which nature can bestow.
ine iieaiuiiiii nan iragr.iui uoivers which wo
ducu upon their graves will wither and decaf,
nit not the luvo which art nates the deed. As 11

mother kneels abovo the grave uf 11 dear de-
parted child, we kneel abovo t'.ese dead, and
scatter o'er Ihe tiiinhs tokens of atfcctlon which
will live lu 11s as long as llie will last.
Mr. L. C, Irtlno then recited la' a very ac
ceptable maimer, tho beautiful poem by Will
Cirlctoii.t'stitled :

l.'OVI'.H Tit KM OVKlt.

Cover them over with beautiful ftowors :

Deck tliem Willi gariatids.tuosoiirntnvrsoi ours !

,vnig so siieni. ny nignt nuu ny uay.
Sfrennir tint years ot their il away :

1 ears nicy nuu inarisrii iur inu jujs ui me urut u
Years they must waste lu the sloth of tho grave.
All the bright laurels thoy fought to make

lilonni
Fell tu thu uarth when they wwnttti the tomb,
11 vii them thu meed tliev hate won lu Iho oast i
U1V0 mem mu nouunt uu-i- r iiienis mreeasi:
(live thrill Iho chapluls they wuu hi the strife.'
(ilvu tin-i- he laurels they lust with their life,
("nver them nver yes, cover I hem over
l'arent. unit hu.b.ind. Mild brother, und lover :
Crntvu lu your heart wu dead heroes of ours,
Alia cover inciii ut er nuu uvauiuui uuwers.

Caver tho faces that motionless He,

Shut from tun nine ui ino gioiious sKy 1

Fucesoncc lit with .the smiles. uf thu gay
uriii- - imii-rni- t 111' ihn frmvn nf dei-M-

Jiycs that beamed friendship and Jovo tu your
wwn 1

I.lps that sweet thoughts of affection inaku
known ! --

Ilrows you have soothed lu Iho day
wnceKS you nave iiiisiieu uj 1110 icuucr caress.
I'nces that brighten nt War's stirring cry!
Faces that streamed when lhuy,bade guud-h-

Faces that glowed In the battles red flame,
ruling tor naught, till tho Death Angel came.
Cover thein over yes, cover Ihem over-Par- ent,

and husband, uud brother, and lover ;
Kiss In your hearts those dead heroes of ours,
And cuter Ihem over with beautiful flowers.

Cover tho hands that are-- resting, half-trie- d,

Crossed 011 thu bosom or low by tho side:
Hands to you, mother, lu lufnuuy thrown 1

Hands that you, father, close hid lu your own
Hands wheru you, sister, when tried and ills

mayed,
1 1 un ir fur iirotectlou und'counscl and aid t

Hands that yu, brother, fur faithfulness knew
nanus mill yuu, wiiu.wruiiK m uiiierauiuu.
Ilruvelr thu cross ot their country thev burnt
Words Of devotion thoy wrote with tlielr goro 1

(iraiulty iney graspou ior 11 gariumi 01 ugiit,
Catching thu mantle of dnath-darkos- night.
Cover them nver yes, cover thuia over
l'aivnt. nnd husband, and brother, nml lover;
Clasp in your hearts these dead hemes ot ours,
Alllivuvcr lliciu uter mm ueuuiiiui uuwers

Cover tho feet ttiat all weary and torn,
Hither by comrades wero iciuieriy Horn j
Feet that have trodden,- - thruugh il

way.
Near to t our own, in the old happy days;
eC lllll. .wo.vu ... " s'l'S'lll.tB ".".III
Itobes of pleasuro, and death's pslsoned thorn.
rtwniiy iney iwuru iu uiu uciii ui inu riKiu,
Firmly they stood lu the shock ot the fight,
Nn'er ulinlf tha sncmv'a hurrvlnc tramu
Buinmou them forth from their death-guarde- d

camp!
Ne'er, till Kternlty'slnigle shall snund,
lllll lilt) laiJIIU UUl IEUII1 iiii-i-r cuucu in HIE

grnlind
Coveritheia over nver yes, cover Ihein uter
Parent, nml husband, and liruther, and Inter i
rtniigh were Ihe pates of llnne heroes nf ours
Nuw cover them over with beautiful flowers.

Covrrtho lmarls that iavo beaten so high,
lleuten wllh mines that worn born bn! to rllei
Hearts that have burned In the bent nf the ftav.
Hearts that beat high In the charge's loud tramp
Hearts that low fell lu the mlsnii'a foul damn.
Once they were swelling with courage and will,
Now they are lying nil pulseless unit still t
Once they were glowing with friendship and

uur,
Now the great souls have gone oaringabove.
llruvelv tlielr blood to tlio nation Iliev nne.
Then In her bosom they found them a grain,
Ctver them over yes. cover them nter
1 nreni, ami inisnaiiii. ami iimiut-r- , ann lover
Press lo your hearts tkoso dead heroes of nurs,
And cover them nver with beautiful flowers.

One there Is, sleeping In vondcr low tomb.
wormy ino nnguicsi ui uoit rets inai iiioom.
Weakness nf womanhood's life was hur nart 1

Tenderly strong was her generous heart.
Unit ely she stood ky the sufferer's side
Cheeking the pain uud the tide ;
r iguungino g pnnninui 01 iicnui,
KiisluiMho dtinir man's flulterlns hrcutlie
Then, when the strife that had ncried her was

o'er,
Calmly she went te wheru wars are 110 mure.
oies nave oiesseu ner now silent nnd iiuuiii t
Voices will bless her in Iniu? t ears ti eomp.
Cover her over yesi coveriier over
iiic.siugs, nne augeis, nrnuiiu utr snail novcr ;

Cherish tlio name uf that sister of nun,
And cover her nver with beautiful (lowers.

Cover tho thousands who sleep fnr away
mcup wucru ineir irienuscau1 nut mm

They who In mountain and hlll-sld- e and dell
nest where nicy woariouj nuu nu wnere tuoy

fell.
Sot tl v tho grass-blad- o creeiis round their reposo I

Sweetlt abovo them the wild flow 'ret blows j
Zephyrs of freedom lly gently o'erhcad,
Whispering names for tho patriot dead.
So In our Milnds wo will name them onco 111010,
no 111 our nearis ye win euvcr mem o ex ;
Hoses und llllics nnd violets bluo
ltlnuui In our souls for tho brave and tho (run.
Cover them nver yes, cover them over-Par- ent,

nnd husband, and brother and lovor :

Think of those heroes ot ours,
Ami cover tiiein over wuu ucautnui nowers.

When tha long years havo crept slowly away,
K'en to tho dawn ot Karth's funeral day;
When, at tho Archangel's trumpet and treats',
ltlsn un (he fares nnd forms nf the rle.nl
Vhen Iho great world Its last judgment awaits ;
1. iicu un- - nine sk suau swing open us guies,
And our long columns march silontly through.
Past the (lre.it Cantaln. for II mil review- -

Then for tho blood that has llowu (or the right,
Crowns shall bo given, untarnished and blight ;
Then the glad ear of each son
rromiiy snail Hear tlio good Judgment, "Well

done."
lllcsslngs for garlands shall cover them nver

i.nnii 111 sua 111. nun nrniner. anil lover;
(lod will reward those dead heroes nf ours,
And cover them over with beautiful flowers.
W'lillo tlie Oregon Cornet band rendered
What a Friend we havo la Jesus," (ho formal
d coratlon nf graves occurred. Tho column
was formed and returned to tho Court House
Park and disbanded. Tho closed Iho oxerclses
of the most memorable day In tho history ut
our pleasant little rltv.
Tho comrades burled In the cemetery nml the

graves decorated were those nf
D.ivld llauley. llth Kas Inf.
Christian Meter, .ITd Mo. Inf.
Win. Meyer, 4th .Mo. Cav.
David Colwe'.l, '.f.lli Mo. Inf.
Itlch. Watson. K. M. M.
Pres. Wnlsuu. li. M. M.
John McKnlght, Tnth Ohio Inf.
Itlchnrd Maiklaud, 33d Mo. Inf.
Qulitcy (lurdmi,tOth lud. Inf.
Noah Stockman, 3stk lud. Inf,
John Kchade, regl-ie- unknown.
P.. Rclnhardt, regiment uuVnnwn.
V. I,. Allen, lsDth Ohio Inf.
Win. (.aunt, regiment unknown.
Kilns Itldge, lilti lud. Cav.
J. L. llrown. Mb Mo, Cav.
Soon (Iregg. 141b Kns.
T. F. Halfrry, 6th M.S. M.
A committee nppnluted by tho post had care-

fully irluiiudcd the graves of their iWad com-

rades that they may be kept green lu the mem-
ory nt the comrades of tho U. A. ft. '
The members nf the U, A. It. arktiow lodge flo-

ral ulferings from the following. There may be
some omissions, but every cITort was used to ie

Ihe names of all lienors:
Cora Bridge. Johnnie llrldge.l'.llas llrldgi'.Cn- -
ra lliiilge. Maltle Peiei. Llrle Payne, Juhnulu
rerel. .Minnie llilelier, 11 t. revel, .lesse llrutvn,
lteuben .laeksuu, Sarah Miiltk. Mrs W II Hlch.
nrds. Mts Michael .Spuerle, Itemile Molier, An-
nie Mnlter. Seih Mnltcr, Clan-ne- Molier, Hob-e-

Itmiur, Mrs .Mary F. Nlos, MslHo ll- - mon,
James llensou. II (.' Illiodes. At ner l.te-n- e

Lulu Dobtns. Kddle Doliyns, Mrs Klvir.i llrod-
beck Mrs Secin iu. Mrs Hatile Nlphcr, sirs I,
llerres, Mrs .lacnb Markt, Mrs Hatilel Mmisnn,
.Tiuore iioumanii, iriouie iiarris,.tiiueiva .ttv-er- s,

Mrs T U' Duiigau. Minnie Cook, Mrs P M

loucks. Miss Hello Coleman. Mrs Nlel lloblll.
r.ell, Mrs Culherlne Opell, Mr and Mrs I'nlhp
Schulte, Daniel Schulte nuu wife, .Mrs Soh moll
Comer. Mrs II Sillier. Miss Liza l rv. Mrs .Marv
Curry, Mrs Ceorge Mejers, llcrlha Car.'. Delia
Carr, Daisy Irwin. Orant Meters, MlssCura
iioiiericK, .sirs 11

, Anil' net is, Mrs ,1

Carroll, .x Mnrniy. Adolph itnre and wife,
Annie lunula, .urs.iaKo i.usiuer , ,uuiiel 1,11

kens, Mrs Inghrani, IMdle Itostncr., Philip Kol
HUT. J N Menifee.
A beautiful feature of tho day's exercises w;is
that uf tlie Woman's t'nlon la strewing flowers
upon the graves of their deceased tneiuscrs. Tho
graves dnrorated were
Mrs Marv Walters. Mrs (Ir s Wolf. Mrs Dan

Znok. Mrs." Mtra Duugati. Mrs Joe llnhllucll.
Mrs A M .lucohs. Mrs I. Ida Kuukel. Mrs .leniicte
iiuruucr.

Till! MI'.MOIll.W. Ki:it.M0.V.

On Sunday Muy 'JTI li, .In ueiordaiico with re
quest uf thu Nalluital and Dcpaitmenl Cum-

luaiiileis, Meiuuilal srvie.cs were held at thu
M, 11. church, Itev. Samuel Cuiuthers dellvei-lu- g

thu sermon. The nudlcucu was very largo

and, as the sermon Is n most excellent one, we
give ll In full. Mr. Catuilisn, chnsu tor Ids
Tkxt t "Thy dead men shall live." Isa,
Wu meet y us American cllieus In una

eiiiumon nrullit-rlioui- i ; Kiiuttiug no uitisiuns,
and Having lint onuulijucl lu view thai ut uni
versal guuu lowaru an mon,
Accuiiilng lo uupulutiuent, we eimie together
at nils hour under tlie iidviseiuuul ut Individ
uals leading lu llie apart ui a uay lor
llie couiini'iHuratluii ut past events uud brave
heroism und ut tho names uud chaiaetcrs ut
those wnusuoiild Uu kindly rumcmt-rui- t by a
Kialutll people.
This Is a sacred day and a solemn hour. A

lit time (ur such un ufcnsnn. All thu Wurld Is
Hushed In silent peaeclul lest lu oucdli-uc- to
thu requlieiuuuts ut a Just and righteous Hod.
The miiltiplK'd thousuiids uru gathering and
worshiping ut the shriuo of Jehnvuh ; gltiug
obeisance lu 111m, whu rulelh tlio nullum by
ino worn oi ins puwer. ackuuwicukiuk niu
supreme ruler 01 tho universe, as altogether
worthy. The hour is made the inure linprcsnlvu
by thu lava ilag of this spcsial servlru Wu do
Hut come 11s a lunerul cmtege, yet in u klndrtd
spirit, our hearts have more of Joy, than of sor-
row, Thu sweetest pleasure Is ixul inlugled
with grief. Thu clouds have bluwn away, and
tlie sun shines lu a clear sky; still tho sturia
will be fresh lu thu memory for yuan to come.
Tliu great healor, Time, only, will be
able tu (lower tha path so lately utroun with
thornillruthcrly luve, charity uud loyalty,
uru leaVs represented here nml wltsre-ev- er

congregations have thus ussemuled.
These are practical ilemonstralloin ol me grow-
ing spirit uiiod citizenship, and thu perpetu-
ation uf a jgfTind uud glnrlous republic. What
means tl throng ui worshipers? tht- special
service. The answer sllcntlj cumestu mo i Wu
remember the honored dead, who fell lu

ot what seemed 10 be tu them thu perpe-
tuity of liberty. Thu fathers an-- ! sous from
many homes, uuly alow years ugo tillered tliem-selv-

a saArillce 111 bthalt of their uailve laud,
From AprF loth 1SUI. In April tali, 113, multi-
plied score of precious lives were laid upon the
country'sjittur, lu secure the perpetuation of
the brstri'iiveniiuents known tu thu civilized
wurld.. tVo bluody urdeal Is nasi i lint tlm wid
ows lu hi; '. and the orphaned suns und d iugb
ids niry
cmpiy si
the Hum
not force
ter iu nisisisVi ineir graves wun tears aim nutt-
ers than with--- , eveigreeu, as the yeurs pass
by thus kccpliiPUtir hearts lender uuu gratelul,
as well as hublu. Can we (orget the bravo
men who the jieuco and prosperity
wu now enjoy? Can wo forget uur brother inauV
whatever his views might luivu been, who spar-o- d
out his own lift) ; nay, verily, ho was a part

ot tho human faiilly, and our brother. Wu
plant the rose toilloom upon the mounds of all
who He low riencfuh Iho sod of tho valley. Our
hearts twine uhult the soldier's grave, and wish
his spirit high UMi' heaven. Wu remember all
of the good, and li-av- (o the mercy ut a just
Judge tlie rest. v
Tu soldier thought 111 lie ef his own life this
family, his country, entertained bis mind by
day uud by night t he even forgot hls'tvouuds.
In nun ot the great battles, u surgeon was hunt-lu- g

up tho wounded and mlnlsieilug to their
wants t ho cams upon a pour fellow who was
wallowing la Ids own blnod pierced through
with many balls dying, llu said tu hhu "My
bravo comrade, wheru urn you wounded?" No
answer, lie asked again. "Whvro are you
worni-Jod'.'- "Oh." said he, "1 was Just holding
Ihn llsg upan the battlements of the enemy."
"Hut where are yon wounded?" Faintly he
asped "l was just holding tho flag upon tho

Cattle " nml died, lurgetthig his sintering uud
thinking only nf duty. Were tlio deeds ot valor
ull recorded, n Ufellmn would be required to
read them-th- ey 1110 kept la the bosk of

In this service wu should take a retrosix-ctly-

view of our country's history, uud sen how right
his always prevailed over ennoslng forces.
From the early settlements of the colonies,

I through tho Itevoltttlsnarr troubles itntt a thvery in scni, ine ininn 01 iiin.iirrnu Arvnurx
Is olrarly visible, meuldlhi; (he ufiltejl aIaiiIsS
Into anilghty nsllon. MsnextrrmlilM nafe
been Hod's oppnr(lmlt(es ' Ut hsl .fmurht;
roihIoii of evil, 'e cannot brltig aiiy1od,lo
ine past (lean in services use inese, dui we rjin

ur
ehildren, handlm; down to (ollowlug aenepn- -

lions a uive ni roiiHiry, nuu uoeiiiciii cui.enMn
Kvldenlly Ihls was In the minds nf tlnlse win)
have planned (or public gHiheriugs ami deVy.
atlve ceremonies. Suri vcrc.nunlcs shmltd Tki

tree from hilarity, nnd Intesefv ImprVVstve, that
the tender feelings uf (ho widow, and the sen-

sitive mlads of youth may ildt be offended,
the review of the past shimld nid barrow Hits
minis nt nsrnsltlte public, hut encourage The
highest ambition (or tho greatest general, gooa.
If wewerotoprtlcnlarli'eliiencomlnmi upon
Iniilvldnnls. mistakes would follow, fur. (he ss- -
eluded private was nn lcs brave tltsn.the' brtM
and fearless generslt his nsnie yill hpr-ita- c pis
nigtiuin ino run 01 nounr.iuu insrewaru nnss
great, for he did what lie could. The bsrefnoti
cd boys who wadod the snows of Deesmber, fed
011 to victory tiy the nohln Washington, during
Ihe Itovoliitlniinry struggles deserte as inufri
credit us does their leader. So the ntanv wJio
names will never be heard nor appear Inlu5--
and whoso graves are unknown and wltMnnr'
flowers, will slntid In tSn latlerday ,1s Important
tutors In Iho security nf a nation's safety.
We cannot tnrhe.tr speaking tho name ot the

Immortal Lincoln, though living to sen the end
of th struggle, j it sealing Iho union with his
own blood. May his name go down to Ihn 6d
nt tliuu, as nn example uf true, honest nisntimxt
W.ushiiieluu iintl Lincoln nrr names wc ovstft
hear. There Is found la llirtn the highest typ
of manhood, They revered (lod nnd lnven tnlr
fellow-ma- l'.vcrj' d Amcrlran
rltlzrn will repeat the story nt their lives, and
keep them f csh iu tlio meinery ottlhelr children
Tho pages nt history will glto an luipetns to tlirs
rising generations that should Inspire every
heart Ihn dead men ut our republic shall lire
lu the thoughts nf the coming nges. as well as In
tho minds of They an' remembered for
what they havo done lu behalf ot inttn's prns-pcr- lt

. we do not dwell upon evil deeds with
pleasure, but rather (orget them mid east Ihem
from us. The grind Is lu bn retained aird per-
petuated. We never desire to mention the
weaknesses of the departed but bold out to
view their good qualities. "Tho morcy I to
others show, that mercy show to mo", Is upper-
most In the mind nf mortal man.
The differences which havo cxluled In the
past are most happily being removed No on
can afford to limit his pleasure by hating. hb
foHmv-ma-n. "Love ono another" Is thu dlvluo
injunction uuil cordial for life's troubles "For
he Unit loVctti Is ot (lod, for (led Is Jure." Jeal-
ousies havo doun great harm among our eode.
A laudablo ambition tn excel is right, rail n In-

jure another tor our nggranilUrmeiit is wrong,
lie that would climb to tho top ot tho Iad4er,
must lint push uiiy ono down, elsn ho may los
his hold and tall himself. There Is room for all
to make a shccoss In lite, and he that honestly
strives to win will eventually carry off Iho prize,
and live In the recoller lien of iho future.
Political differences should .not separate-

Irleuds. nor Minuui ine success nr a party onena
the opposite. Liberty of thought and opinion
In nun nf the boons of :i free cotemmcnt.
Though wu should not take advantage nt such
liberty, suit reiusti rone convinced wnen in ino
wrong. Wo shall mako mistakes fur nnno are
perfect t 'then charity should ehatacterlzo oar
every action, nml leniency supplant harshness.

111 Hie n'lliarKiuie uu: in ine iniueiiii-- star
field, we have tho blending nf all Ihe graces
which go to make up a truo Amsricnn citizen.
Mav we practice his nnbln example.
A kindred Interest naturally dwells In tho
breast of a brother man. This was well Illus
trated ! In the Spring, nf lsct. two great armlet
were encamped oa eiincr sine ni 1110 itappa-hanno-

river, ouo drowsed lu blue, the other In
gray. As twilight fell the bands ou tlm Union
side began to plav "The Star Spangled llanner"
nndV'Ilallv 'Hound Hie ITug"nud that challenge
ot inns owns taken mi ny those upon tno etni-- r

sldo and they responded wllh "Tho Honnle
Illuo Flag," nnd "Away imivii tsoutu in nixie."
It was borne In unon the soul of u single soldier
In uno nf those bands nf inn sic tn begin a sn

more tender air, uud slowly 11s hu played It
they Jilned In a sort of cfwnis o( all tho In-

struments upon the Union side, until Dually a
great una migiiir ciinnis sneucu up sia unwn
tho army "HoronSnvet Home." When they
had finished them was no challenge yonder, for
every baud nn the further shorn had taken up
tho lorsly atrso atttinud tn all that Is holiest
nnd dearest, and one great chorus nf Uio two,
great host weut up to (lod; uad when Iher had
flnlshod, from the bnvslngrnycameachalleDgii
"Throe Chonrs for Home." nnd as they went
resounding through tho skies from both sides or
the river. Sorsi-tiiln- upon the soldier's cheek
washed nil thnstalasnf powder.
Tho honored dead shall not only lire In thei
thoughts ol nuatlsn.but be heirs nt Immortal-
ity. I am not to psss Judgment (iikiu the lid.
and character of anyone. TlUs will beirotic by
the judge of all the earth who makes ne mis-

takes, uud who w til award each ono aeeordlnff
to tho ilreCs done In tlm body. " t Is appointed
unto manenenlo die, nftei-fhl-s the Judgment.','
Wu lire assured that It Is not the whole nf litis
totlte;nor all of ileiitli tndie. Tbe hnpriv

bias begun here cannot be thus suddenly
severetl forovrr. The tender chord of httis
binding hearts together has Its genu In eternity.
Nothnig enn destruy It. Tlie kisses and affne-Ho- ns

of wife unit children nrii akta lo Iho
When the kind father t.ald 'good bye''

mid Imprinted Ids luve with a parting kiss nov-- er

ntoru on earlht see tlurse nean'st his heart.
th belter iiiiliire raid "tu will meet la the

t bye and bye." Do not tell me there Is no
life ueynnd. Do not heap sorrow upon Ihe
heart of tho bereaved. There Is an eternity
wheru tho love of the present, pure nnd holy,
will Increase without limit. Twerp betternever
m have lasted of Ihe elyslan spring than to brf
ilrit I'll away unsatisfied. We shall drink to our
full, uninterrupted by diminution or decay.
Happy families torn asunder shall mcH ngalu.
wheru the sound ot battle and cries ofdlsurs
areuever hearil. The great captain nf or

hassiihl "Whosuever llvetli and bellev-el- b

In inesball never die."
Tho Immortality of the soul asss-rt-s llself. N

nrguniPiit Is needed to c.tsillrnt tho fact. Thy
dead men shall live, parallel with the father nf
spirits. The life begun In this world will be
continued and perpetuated free from natural
Impediments anil wasting matter. This Is only
the istndi 10t'Vrlatl.'iB mansion, richly pru-par- cd

tor tho wutthy.
When tlie tuHi-- nl the 1mmietsh.ill be heart!

In the kind and lie sun hu darkened, ind the
stars nf beaten Is rIii to (all, then shall wo sen
the Son of man coming lu the clouds with great
putter nml glory. Thru shall he his angeU
und gatlier together Ids elect troui the (uur
winds Iniul the uttemiust pan of the carl h, to
thu uttrmiiMt part ot heaVen. A grand re-

union will then take plrro, A gatlitiiug to-

gether nf long scpari'ted friends. All eartU
will be astir (nr gladness. The hmir rslll l
worth the Whole ut this life, The lilliUlpllcl
thnusaiuls will itici-- l iu one grand army The
(leueral-lu-CSI- will be the Kedeeiner ot thu
world, supported bv thn hlgliest arrli-migr- ls of
glory. Afler 11 general muster, rull will lip cull-
ed and ever one tt 111 answer tn his name. Th.--n

tho order will hu given tu iturcb. That Vast
company of will start out lur thu
new city, lisl ou by him who bus etmquereuj
death, hell anil the grave. Tlie gates of heaven
will swing wldunpeu and admit them ln(o tho
streets of gold, where thev shidl go sit nu morn
forever, but sweetly sound eternity with kind-
led spirits, drinking deep of the pleasures pro-par- ed

for them that love (ind.

MAITLAND'S GLORIOUS FOURTH t

Preparations for tho Grandest, Gaudleit
Celebration on Record.

Hon. John S. Crosby, of St. Joseph, anoj
Hon. Jules Saunders, of 8avannih, are

on the' Prograin-Doln- gs ot the
Executive Committee.

On Inst Friday. Mttv 2oth, coramlltco
met pnrsunnt t9 eitlli Present A", L.
Williams, Col. Libby, ,. K, I'hllliiH,
John Viiiidorllndo nml H. llorahbunter.
Meeting was cullud to order by A. 1..

Williams, chairman. 11. Hershlion'er
wascliiiaen secretary.
MuinboiH of the eininnllteo reportMl

that lion. John M. Crosli)', of St. Jo-
seph, nml linn. Julea Sanmlurs, ofSa-vniiim- h,

had consented to be heru 011 thu
Foutlh ol July. --Ho aeeretary mm

to InfoiTn the uIkwo nitiiwd
jtitlumeii that limy whiiIiI bo expected
to mldicss tho people On tho occasion.
Tho, suerolury was further instihcled

to .correspond wllh lion. Carter, of St.
Josoph, to secure lilin if possible n ono
of the spuiikers,
Tho following committees were then

appointed : v

Cominittco on Music, Vocal nnd t
slrumentiil li. 11. Stiniiuc, Krs. Vr,
E. Johnson, W. K. llbald.
Committee on Selection ot'Grouuds

K. F, Wollcr.
Comnilttuo on Kale of Stands) J. E.

nt 11,1 ''
llllHipS. A
Comiiilttfo on Tiimnco-Jo- hn

dorllnde nnd Col, Lilihy.
Coiumitteo on Flruwoi Its A. L, WH-linni- s,

,v '

riio selection of othpr oommitlcea
was deferred until tho nex.1 meeiiajj.
On motion, tho co.pnilttoe adjourned

to meet on Friday, June 1st, 18tW."
A. L. Williams

II, IlErtaiuiKiioEit, Chairman.
Scctctiiry.

For Ladies' Dress floods, Lawns,
Qlnehnms, Laces and Fmo Goods Tho to
H, Thomas & Co,, (jiaig, Mot .
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Chambers, Marney & Co.,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
North Side Felix St. Bet. Gth ami Otli,

NEW GOODS NOW ON SALE
60 Piece ltltiek Oros (Irnln nmt OttomMi Bilks 25c to Me under value. Rrlces 75a

1.00, tuts, ll.M up to $3.80 per yard.
oo Pieces. Cclofed Dreis Silks In How Hhndcs nt 81.00 per yard ; .worth anywhere
l.tstoil.wayortl
35 Meets, AH Tool,CMlitnTC New Shades. BOc per yard jmnal price from CO to Mo

Dross floods and TrlminliiESi all the line NnvelUea. Silk, Mate Thread unit Cotton
Bonery-stnnr- est Line In the city. "UkIIpV and Chlldreu's I.aca and Linen Ncck-wm- ir

and Furnishing Door's ot every description. In8ultllootniacce.i.Ulo by handsome
i passeugereleTator)

It Ms, Iw Spiine WraiiiiES, Jersey Sis, Jatt, Polonalxe,
Oambrlo Underwear, Bridal Outfits and Infants' Outfits a specialty. Moo Yards Otto-nu- n

Rlbbois, all new Andes, all widths, 23c por yard, worth dtuole this price. Homo
Hd seo ns, or send for samples. '

BUNGENSTOGK & PRICE
,m Successors to It. W. Dawson & Co.

i

Having bought out the Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats
and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Belonging to R. W. Dawson St Co., wo deslro to say to Uio pnblic,
and especially to tire peoplo living in tho vicinity of Crntgand Corn--.ta- g,

Oiat in order to closo out the old stock, we will ortcr cxtraordi- -'
nary low prices. Call nnd aco us. Wo will pleaso you.

BUNGENSTOGK & PRICE,

CRAIG-- 7 : : : IMCO.

ANDERSON & BOYD,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Single and Double
Team Harness, Scotch Collars Wool Daytou Collars,
Lines, Bridles, Halters, Whips, .Brushes. Harness Oil,

AWB BOYS'

OUR IS
To aell only First-Clas- s Goods.

--To sell only such Goods ns wo
To represent our Goods only as
"To treat everybody honestly, as

MrTo please all who tavor us with
est effort to secure the very best articles in our line to be found in tho market,
And we know no ono Can buy closer than wo. Wc only ask tho people to exam-lu- o

our goods: learn our prices, and follow their own convictions. Our motto Is

IVojfc How Olierap,

ANDERSON
North SUlo Publio Square,

OEG-OITsr-,

--Oo to K P. Hostetter's for a nice
dish of ioe oreatn.

Heavy Shirting 10c at Minton &
BurgeM', Forest City

For Boots and Shoes go to II.
Thomas & Co., Craig, Mo.

Good l)ros Goods 8c at Minion &

Burgess', Forest City.

D. M. Martin is offering special In-

ducements In the harness nnd saddlery
ine for the next thirty days.

Soreen Doors, Screen Windows,
Screen Wire, Screen Door Springs,
Hinges, Etc., sold cheap at T. L. Price's
Hardware Store, Oregon, Mo.

Heavy Ducks and Denims 10c at
Mmton & Burgess', Forest City.

That packing cough can be so quick
tyourod py Shilor s Curo Wo guaran-
ty it.

Best PnnU 7 l-- 2c at Minton & Bur-ro-

Forest City.

For Clothing go to H. Thomas &
uo., uraig, wo.

9 pounds best Coffeo for $1.00 at
Minton & Burgess', Forest City.

For Gent's and Ladies' Fnrnishing
floods go to II. Thomas & Co., Craig
MO.
--Men's Suits only 94.00 at Minton &

Burgess', sorest uity.
A new Tlmpken Spring Top

wun suaits or pole lor sale cheap
hub or on ume. Appiy to

J. FOSTER MARSHALL.
Oregon, Mo.

Minton & Burgess, Forest City, sell
tor cam aim prouueo oniy.

For Hats of all styles go to H.
a noma a I P,, uraig, mo,

MeoV6d IhysUIata Ho atMinton
& Burses', Forest Cnv
Call at the "RED FRONT," Maltand,

MltMurl, for everything and you will be

We use nothing but tbe'oW of
Leather., and warrant every strap in
Ila.raees. Andkksok & Bom

Ladles' Trimmed Hats from 25o to

f4.00 at Minton fie Bfirgoss', Fprest, City

Buggy Harness,

LAM, SECTS' SADDLES.

can recommend.
wo know them to ho.
wo won 11 ourselves be treated.
iv call. Wo know we have made an hon

But how O-ood-L

& BOYD
J. W. Foret's Old Stand,
-

E. P. Hostettcr makes the bosi
icu cream and lemonade Give him a
call.

For Ladles' Dress Goods. Lawns.
Ginghams, Laces and Ftno Goods go to
ii. i nomas as jo,, uraig, mo.

--Best Olncham 10a at Minton &

Burgess', Forest City.

Get your harness ronaired at D. M
Martin.

Mr. Wm. A. Gauldon. St. Louis. Mo..
says "i useii urown's iron uitlors for
vertigo nnd pain in the head and hav
bcon bonofited."

6ubcribo fcr. The County PAr-Ki- t,

and die happy.

CAnrsrs,
CAnrKTS,
G A KPKT S ,

CARPETS,
CARPETS,
CARPETS,
CARPETS,
CARPETS
CARPETS

AT

Ira Peter's, Oregon, Mo. Go and seo
ma immonse stock which ho has just ra
celved
has Just tho one you want.

TRY

for

A good stout farm horse. At iply to
ip.

Dr. Kerr, of was In our
city on

"Tow" Adams and family have
moved to St Joseph.

John. W. Davis, of New Point, was
(n Caldwell county, last week.

Tho pio nlo nnd fishing party at Pen
ny Lako last was it success.

Mrs. II. was

with friends in St. Joseph this wcok,

Mrs. A. II, Green, of this city, is

with relatives and friends In northern
Holt.

Harry. Davis and wife, of
Kansas, were visitors in our city this
week.

A good many of our citizons atten
ded Colo's show in St. Joseph, last

Services at M. K. Church
by tho pastor. Rev. S.

''Joe's" talk on "Givo
tho Hoy a will be

next week.

Services at tho Church
Sunday at the usual hour, by

O. C. Hill.

Muster Ottio Curry rocolvcd a se
vere cut in his foot last while

with an ax.

Union Services will bo

held at tho M. K. Church next

morning at cloven o'clock.

Harry Kan

sas, snont a few days this week with
his many friends in

T. M. Davis, of ono of
the farmers of notborn Holt
gave us a call last

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Arnold of
wore thuir

Mrs. Fnnnle Frame, this
'week.

Our Cornet Band was out on

dress purndo last nnd
favored our citizens with a

All parties articles to tho
Dlnuor nro to hnve

the sanio by

May SWih.

Joe Iloblizoll came tip from St.
Joseph, looking for a lawyer.

It's u pity ho has to come thirty miles

to And a lawyer.

The scimon will bo de-

livered by Rev. S. on Sun-dii- y,

May '27, at olurcn o'clock at tho
M. E. Church. Tho public nru invited.

Mrs. Penny, owner of tho Penny
Lako now has the lake, boats
etc., ready to lease to picnic and fish-

ing Her terms arc

Report of corn rotting in tho
giound to such mi extent as to neces-

sitate is to us.

bad scud is as much to blaino
as cold weather

Tho essay on the of

Christ" before tho lato

Baptist at Mound City,
by Dr. will Wo

in our next issue

J. U, 'I editor of

the Press, is in
tho city, tho guest of T. S. Hindu. Ho

g.ivo us n call nnd wo found
bim a very plwasnnt

Tho exerciaos at the
Stato Normal school will

begin on tho Gth of Juno nnd oiul on

tho 14th with tho annual reunion, The

annual address will ho by

lion. Champ Clark.

Mr. T. I. Kroek, ono of tho most
business men and tanners

jot"Holt county, passed tho
xlty to
his old homo, which ho was not seen

(or years. St. Josoph Herald.

All paitios having relatives or

frionds buried in tho who

served in tho union Army, nro roquost- -

. nt. in mnnf. Hin. nnmmiHmt frntri.. f 7lili.w IHVWW u Vw.......ww w...
Jl tian Moyor Post, at tho on

sviicxl May 29th

cation of tho graves of such soldiers iu

tho city will confer a favor
by such to eithor
Oscar D. W. Thuma, Clinton

or F. S, Jr. Please
report by tho 39th Inst.

Georgo Rapp, tho St.
Josoph Co storo at
raado us a call Georgo is

taking a trip tho county visit-

ing soma of his old. and
taking o iders for goods. Wo woro

at tho prices ho is soiling his
When in need of in

bis lino, you should giro him a call, us
ho will sayo you big money on

and f i lends of old soldiers
If you want to buya carpet brjdeccased, having of tho lo- -

Minton&Burgest)

BARGANS I

Forest Olty.
For (Sale

(jeorge P. Lnckbardt, Oregon,

TryMinton&Burgcssforbargnlns.

Fillmore,
Tuesday.

Saturday

Plnkston visiting

Cormtig

Monday.

Smidny
evening,

Carothers.

interesting
Cbuncu," published

Christian
evening

Tuesday
chopping

Momorlal
Sunday

Fangher,,of Winfiold,

Oregon.

Mnitland,
sterling

pleasant Wednesday.

Syracuse, Nebraska, visiting
daughter,

Monday evening,
delightful

ierenade.

donating
Memorial requested

proparcd Tuesday evening,

Thursday

Memorial
Caroihurs

grounds,

partius. reason-

able.

replanting, reported
Probably

"Sunshlp
delivered
Association
Richardson published

rousdalo, formorly
Wnynocouuty,(lllinois,)

pleasant
gcntloman.

commencement

Kirksvlllo

delivered

prosperous
through

yesterday Maryland,

Coraotory

Cemetery
Tuesday nftornon,

cemetery,
reporting location,
Limpus,

Levorich, Rostock,
Tuesday,

manage? of
operative Maltland,

Tuesday.
through

customers

astonished
goods. anything

anything

Relativos
knowlodgo

Bryant Peter is homo liom Texas, I

M. M. Smith, of MomihI City, was

in our town Saturday.

Wo look for some elegant wedding

cards to bo Waned soon.

Dr. Elwond, of Ohio, is In tho
city visiting his sister, Mrs. Polk,

"Take a Rest" nnd enjoy yotirsolf
at Penny Lako next Tuesday, the 2'Jlh.

Miss Stislo Lukcns left lust week

lor Ohio, where she will spend Hie

summer.

Messrs Miller,' Cain &',Gelvln ship-

ped five Care of hogs to Kansas City,
last weok.

T. B. Perkins, ono of Maltlnnd's
oncrgctlc citizens was on our utrocts

this week.

L. 1. More has takon the ngoney of
tho Queen Insuruuco Company of

Livorpool.

Mooro & HofTrnnnn havo moved In-

to their new otllce, Hret door north of
Schulto Brothors' storo.

J. F. Loucks, t Benton township
was down to mill Friday. It's a pleas-

ure to meet such Intelligent farmers.

Mr. Daniel Kunkol, Sr., and wifo
will leave next week for Chicago, Illi-

nois, whero they will yislt friends ami
relatives.

J. T. Hoblitzcll is having his storo
building, which is oconplcd by Irn fe-tc- r,

painted. Ab and Lute Grcenu nro
the painters.

Miss Emma Foster, ono ofOrcgon'8
most popular young society belles, is
visiting her boon companion hero, Miss
Nolho Poulet. White Cloud Review.

Out in Orogon n Icllow who de-eir-

to practice nt tho bar of a saloon
has to take out a &2 license Hu can

then got drunk every day in tho year
legally.

--School District clerks will do well
to refer to section 7007 of the school
law. School commissioner, Drake in-

forms us that out of nearly eighty dis-
tricts ho has received reports from only
twenty-llv- o dUtrlcts. r'

Tho Missouri, Stato Teachers' As
sociation convenes at Sweet Springs,
Saline county, June '20, '27, and '8. Tho
otllcers of tho association are exerting
themselves to mako the meeting a suc-

cess. Professor Ui 1 of this city is on

tho program.

Wurron B. Davis has Just returned
I'rom Winliold, Kansas, whuru ho has

been tho pnt-- t week looking niter his

limit end stock Interwts; while thoro hu

met our old friends Hez Smith and

Uriah Copeland, and reports them

prospering beyond their most sanguine
expectations.

Last Tues lay evening we had tho

pleasurt! of meeting Kov. J. II. Tobias,
tho newly appointed pastor for tho

Evangelical Association of tho Oregon
Chnrgo. He informs us that his peoplo
havo made arrangements for the
building of a new parsonaga, work to be

commencod next weok.

Tho amendment to the act relating

to posting Htruys requires thirty daj's
notice of an intention to post, infctend

of ten days us heretofore. It further
provides that where a party who has
pusted a stray desires to inmoro from

tho county, he may, with the consent of
tho justico, turn tho animal over to
fiomo responsible citizen, who shall
hold tho came in his stead and for his

benellt.

Parties desiring picnic grounds
can do no hotter, nor find a more beau-fu- l

place than Ponny Lako, five miles
northwest of Forest City. Mrs. Ponny
has had tho grounds nicely fixod up,
provided boats, built platforms to iisli
on, orcctcd a danco stand, refreshment
stands, and has everything iu tip-to-

shnne, whloh she will rout to fishing
party?, pio nics nnd excursions at
roasonabln figures,

T.ho cxeeutlyo committee for our
Fourth of July celobration havo boon

hard at work this week and havo met
witli very encouraging success, having
raised aver $100, nnd secured Hon.
John S. Crosby, ot St., Josuph, ns

orator of tho day. Wo cxtond a cor-

dial invitation to Oregon, Forest City,
Bigolow, Mound City, and all the
towns In tho northwest to meet with us

and havo a grand time. Maitland In-

dependent.
A rumor Is current that the St.

Joseph Gazette is about to pass out of
tho control of Jas N. Burnes, Jr., and
that Major John Edwards is about
to take central, Tho Gazotto will novor

be a newspaper until it is taken out of

tho hands of that big headod nin-

compoop, Jas, N. Burnes, Jr. In our
opinion ho is neither a man or mouso,

and the Domocraoy of this dlsrtict nro

entitled to a first-clas- s journal, which
Is something that this list? can noyer

give thorn,

'.. '. t:v i,v.;. ta b w;-- "''

Dnn Evans, of Forbes, gave us n
pleasant call last Wednesday.

Wo would llko to soc John. Mc-

Donald pick up a monkey-wrcnu-

Several prominent citrous of Corn-

ing, nro talking of organizing a bank.

.Joseph Batchollor. ot St. Joseph,
has conferred tho following honorable

titles upon one ot our citizens : "Ferd
Rostock, Jr., Klinn Drum Schlockor

uud dor Alto Spolhlur.

All old soldiers ot tho union who

are desirous of having their sons and

daughters take part in the pn.cession
on memorial Day will pleae havo

them report to dipt. W. T. Eddy, ou
Saturday, 20th Inst.

Christian Meyer Post Grand Army
of tho Ropubllu is doing nil in its pow-
er to mako tlu exercises of Memorial
Day not only interesting, but a success.
All old soldiers mid the citizens through-

out the county arc invited to partici-
pate.

Wo regret very much that our
Forest City correspondent failed to

Fend us a report ot tho high school

lltornry entertalmont. Wo havo heard

it highly spoken off, and we hope our
"pencil pusher" of Forest, will send
us all shcIi Items.

E. P. Hostottcr has just fitted up
his ico cream parlor in (elegant style,
and invites the publio to ivo him n

call when they want n nice dish of
cream, cake, or n cool class of lemon-ad- o.

He will furnish ice cream and
eako for receptions, parties, etc., an
short notice,

The wives and relatives of tho
member of Christian Meyer

Post Grand Army of the Republic of

this plico aru at work making ar-

rangements to servo a dinner In the
Court House park on Memorial Day.

The proceeds to bu given to the relh f
limit of tho Post. It Is hoped all our
itlzens and vNitors will take dinner
with tho tallies on this day, theruliy

cuutiibiitiug to a worthy cause.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Mrs. Daniel Kuukel, Sr., last
Tueday, May --'2nil, it being tho occa-

sion of her bOth birth-da- She had
been lured off tho day previous to visit

friends, so that those engaged in the
surprise cou'd havo everything nr
ranged, and on htr return homo the
next ilav shn was completely sitrplised
at finding the talilo eprcud and about
sixty gui't awaiting lior arrival. A

nio.t onjoyalile liuiii was had, and TllK
CouN-r- P.i'i:i! joins with her many
friends iu wishing hur many more .suuh

happy birth-days- .

nonopo mat i raig win semi a
lai'iM! delegation to Oregon ou Deco-

ration Day, May SO. Tho peoplo of

Oregon will endeavor to enieitaiu all
who attend and wo hope every old sol-

dier will go and strew flowers o'er tho
graves of their fallen comnules, who

foil fighting for their country. Wo must
not forijot thoo who full defend-

ing the Nation nnd it is our duty to
gather ou the day apart tor that
purpose and beautify their last "caiup
ground" hmo thny await Gabriel's
"revllle" which shall call them before

the Grand Commander to bo mustered
in" to life eternal. Craig Meteor.

NEW POINT.

Dr. Kearney ropoits bMsiness rather
on thn decline Sol Kuukel spent
Sunday with his parents and friends iu
tills placo "Two more hearts that
beat as ono." Ilonry Zachivan and
Mattlo Smith woro united in matrimony
on last Thursday by Rev. Webster at
tho residence of tho bride's brother.and
an Intalr was given them on Friday by

Daniel Zachman, of Oregon. "May

catnip and sago cheor up their old age."
T. O. Felix traded his pony tor

another of diflToront color. Tasso says

sho is u daisy, but will shako hands
with him in a way that ho doesn't ap-

preciate. Wo saw him trying Prof.
Rraroy's plan last Saturday and it

scorned to havo the desired effect

I). O, Cowan sold flvo head of lino cat-tl-

last weok. Compensation, S825.00.

Thoy woro takon to Kansas .Levi
Oren has built an addition to his rol-denc- o

....Shall wo celebrate the 24th
of Juno this yonr as tho anniversary
celebration, If it does como on Sunday,
or should wo not tnko tho 23rd ns is

more appropriate? Wo don't know.
Wo would llko to hear from somo of

tho Masonic brethicn. En. Leo

Oren makes a flying trip to St. Josoph
every two weeks. Leo means business.

Dr. Kearnoy traded it good watch
for a flno Zulu gun, Wo did not learn
whether the Dr. is going into tho feath-
er business with C. F. Barnes or not,

Lovi Oren is kooping a livory
stable and boarding bonne for tho
accommodation of tho Maryvlllo boys
wnen tnoy como iown to seo tueir

MEMORIAL, DAY,
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Honors to the Boys Who Wore
the Blue.

Christian Meyer Post to the
Front Exercises at the
Cemetery Program.

Christian Merer l'ort, O. A. It. of thM city,
liavn about completed all arrange-
ments fur the proper observance Jt Memorial
Day, May will.
It li earnestly de-lr- that thn llmer for

the graves of 'oldler lie liuiintKul, at'tl
Ihey lie left at the office nt .Moon- - & Itottmuli,
tlr.t dour north of Melinite linn. iure.
Tim following ladles havu been reqiie. ted to
art iw committee, In sccurlmr Mowers nnd see
they are Heaved intn uppropilato KailaieMi
Ur. S. Q. (Joslin, chairman j MedjimHchaW
Curry. Kvans, Mrs, Kaurhor, Montgomery

('arothers. KullitcK, Zaehlnan, Irvine,
llrodheek. .Super, Dunlin, Ciiniiiilim, Mill
Selmlte. Ilau Sclmlle, Howell, Molt, McKllWit.
Wnrktnnn.

all lirliiL' the beautiful nud fragrant Dow-

ers ot sjirlnK lime and strew tliem ou llio jjraset
uf llu defenders of our country uud IN ita,
and In Ill's dfuioustrntliu; that their liravr
deeds Iu the cause of freedom are not forgotten,
Inn ulll lie f.rever kept Iresti In our memories.
The column will form at U::!o..M.sliarp.rl';tit
re.stlni; on corner of .M.ninie and Nodaway
streeis, In tho following outer:
Holt ciiuniv Cornet liend
Christian Meyer l'nst (1 A. It.
Mound City l'nst (I A. it.
Maitland llist li. A. It.
Hons and llauuhters of Veterans-ra- pt. W.T.
Kildy.eommandini:.

not members ot the 41. A. It.
(.'apt. II. K. S. ltohliisou, coiiimandhit;.

"1 lit column will move east on Nodaway to
Washington, south on Washington to ihe.M. i:.
church, where the lollowlUK program will he
oliscrved :

CallhiK t' Alti'litlon-Coiiiiuan- O C Jllll.
l'rajcr ItevS Carothers.
Hiihh-.- M K Church Choir.
rieM'ntallnu of rnt It.muor by Master
Meyf,on lielialf of Atidiew, llenruit, (lotlelli
.Inhu and Mart Me.ver.
Itcpous.-- tl c lllll. on behalf of t'lnisllau
Mer I'osl.
Nuiy-- I' Church Choir.
Ilenedlclloii -- l!ev Caroihcrs.
Tlie eohiuiii leloim ami proceed to Hie

Coilit llou-- c I'.it k wheie a ilhiuer w ill lie serv-
ed hv the ladles uud friends .for the heuetlt of
the 1'ost, nlmicr, i'n:

The enluiuu will foim at :;i f, ji, the rlitht
rcstim- - on .Monroe and Missouri strcls, In the
luiumiiifr oruer ;
Holt County Cornet Hand,
l it. and Cumin nillclals
I'loral olluilnns.
Widows i f di iv nseil fl'irnmihH.
Orator of the l),ij, Hon, .1 II I'rntl, ChaMlaln,

rlpuakeis. etc.
Clulsllati Meyer Tost.
Maitland l'nst,
Mound City I'o.-- t.

Sonsuiid iSaiijthlers of Veterans --W T l!ildy,
eommaiihii;

members uf the (! A It. H
K S Itoliiusou, coiumiiinlluv.
Citizens on fool elll.ens inninled -- vehicles.
Tl.oiailunui nmlei command of Col. (I C lllll,

Conmaurter of ( hilMlau .Meor I'ost will mine
north to Nodaway east op Nodaway toSluitts,
south on Hindis to Missouri, "asl on Jjlssourl lo
.IeHeron, .south ou.lctfcrson to cemetei j whero
the fnllowlUK service will he h.ld
Callini: l'osts tnattentlon- -l ominauilcr lllll.
Soiut I'ost clmlr.
Muse-t.'nr- ne llaiul,
Address of Welcome Commander lllll.
Souk-I'i- M Choir.
Ceremonies lis per Itllnal.
Muh Cornet lland.
Memorial l'rajcr Kev W Mahan.
Musle Hand.

(Iratlon-Ho- u.l II I'ratt.
Music I'ost Choir.
Ii'ccltatlon I.C Inlne,
Musi- c- Comet Han- d- Keeoralllit; Oraves.
The eolumii will reform and return to the

Court House I'aik. where miscellaneous exer-
cises will he held, eoum.stliiK of music, vocal uud
suslrumental, speeches, ele.

CONCEALED WEAPONS.

An act to amend .section 1274, article
2, chapter 21 thu revised statutes.
If any person .shall carry concealed,

upon or about his person, any deadly or
dangerous weapon, or shall go Into

any church or place where people hare
assembled for religious wot-hi- p, or
into any sshoolroom or placo whoro

peoplo have assembled fot educational
literary or social purposes, or to any
eleotion product on any election day
or into any court room during the sil

ting of court, or Into any other public
assemblage ot persons met for any
lawful purpose other than for militia
drill of meetings called under tho

militia law of this states, having upon

or about his person any kind of firearms
bowle knife, dirk, dagger, slungthot or
or other deadly weapon, or shall, in tho

presenco of one or moro porsons, ex-

hibit any such weapon in a rude, ang-

ry or threatening manner, or shall have
or carry any such weapon mn nbout
his person when Intoxicated or under
the infiiionoo of intoxicating drinks, or
shall directly or Indlrc'otly soil or de-

liver, loan or barter to any minor any
such weapon without tho consent of tho
parent or guardian of such minor, ho
shall, upon conviction, be punished by
a Hue of not less than twouty-fiv- e nor
moro than two hundred dollars, or by
imprlsoumont in tho county jail not
oxeeoding fix months, or by both such

due and Imprisonment,.

BRIDE rO.1 A DAY.
Ht. .losopli Herald.

Yestculay's Herald cm tallied a bricK
mention of thu mart ingu sf Robert-Bisho- p

mid Katie Smith, which oocur-l- id

at the Saunders house, Wednesday
coning. Interest uttuniind to the
front on account. of thu fact that tho
bride wna young and hitiidsnnio, whllo
tho groom was about thirty flvo ycara
of age ami totally blind. A sequel to.

the occurrence was developed yestor-ilu- y.

which civnted a Fcnsation among'
t hi) gut.sis nt the hotel. A Herald re-

porter called noon the bride last even-

ing and hoard her story, which Is sub-

stantially tt follows: Sho formerly
resided with her parents at Oregon,
Holt county, but some time ago her
fattier and mother separated, the latter
going to Xobruskn. The girl states
thai hlic went to Forest City and ob-

tained employment in a notol. Two
weeks ago Hie" blind man Bishop cams
to the hotel and cmragtd board. Uo

hint plenty f money and wore n gold
watch cost him sixteen hundred dollars.
She pays cho took compassion upon
him, oil account of his tnisfortiino, anil
wtieu lie proposed to niakc her his wlfo
slio cousonted. TUuv cmmo to St.
Joseph anil Bishop regi-tor- the two- -

names nnd they were assigned to to

rooms. During tho day thoy

wobt out ou ti shopping tour, visiting
numerous dry good and jewelry es-

tablishments, millinery stores, eto. It
was her desire to obtain somo now
(trusses and other articles of wearing
apparel bcfre getting marriod, which
they hud planned to consummate la
about a week. Iloapprovod this Idea
and requested her to select everything
that she desired, legurdless of cost and
was uviti moro extravngont than shn in
his notions as to what should constituo
the toilet ot n bride. Sho tielectod two
silk dresses and other articles to cor-

respond, and he ordered a Juweler to
make an elegant wedd ng ring for her
N'oms of the purchases woro complotod,
and in the afternoon they returned to
the. hotel, ho explaining that in tho
morning they would mako another tour
a d get thu goods. Arriving at tho
hotel she went to her room and he left
thu house ulono, A little latter sho
was surprised at his roturn, in cm- -

I p iny wl' It a justico oi tno poace. one
wa not proparcu to gci murnoa at ibu
iino, but he Insisted upon It, explain-
ing that ca Iy in tho morning he woald
go nud get a' ready mado silk dress to
which sho hud taken a fancy during
the dirr. toguther with such other arti-

cles us' might bo necessary to coraploto
her bridal toilet, and she could appear
with her trousseau complete. Afior
some persuasion she yielded and Jus-

tice Mitchell pronounced the words
thai Hindu tltoiii husband and wlfo. In
the meaii'lmo ho had taken away brs

; two valises, o.uitaiiiing all his pomonal
eltects, i have Ins clothing
uicaned. Yesterday morning they had
an curl-- , luvakfa-t.'an- d hu went out to
look after Ills clothes nud also to make
the purelmcs that she desired. Ho

that sho could uot accompany
Turn, but it was raining, and it was
ilcumcd best that she should remain in-

doors. That was tho lust seen of tho
blind bridegoom. Sho waited

for his return, and conjured
up inunv I'tttu litilo expressions of child-lu- g

that she intended to nmploy when
the naughty boy did oonio back. Sho
nursed Iilt impatience Hono, until
nearly noun, when a messsgo camo to
her through a bell boy that her hus-

band was imaged In doing some trad-

ing down town and could not coma
lo ilmnei. Hodosiifd that sho should
go to dinner alono. and, stA'.od tbat
ho wotihljolu hur at supper timo. In
ho afternoon hur -- usplolons wote
a used, and she Informed the people
.a the lintel of all that had occured.
Itunner.s were then sent out iu all direc-
tions, but mi trai n of tint blind man
could he found The depots were
visited, but nobody had observed hiiii

there. Telegrams wuto sent inqulrlnz
about him, hut no favnrtiblu response
were received. The btide was In great
dlstree, nnd especially lifter discover-
ing that tho fellow had not only desert-
ed her but littil also inken her pocket-boo- k,

containing all tho money sho

had. He had ordered his lunik ship-

ped to thi. point, and sho thinks he
it also, ami Jolt tho state.

Nothing is known eoncornlng his his-

tory or family cmineetloiH, except
that he claliiick to have a sister in
Iowa. The girl states that she Is going
to Forc6t City to day, bu; will return
to tills city and obtain employment.
She does not know what U brst to bo

done with the deserlur, but if she can
his whoroiibouls hIio will

cither cause his arrost or compel him
to givo her a share of his money. There
is a ptisplciou among those who saw
htm ou the streets that ho is not blind,
but the gill insists that this onnnot bo
ti no.
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